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ABSTRACT

Strai.ns of ThiobacilTus ferrooxidans and Thiobacillus thiooxidans

isolated from the Flin Flon rnine of Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Co.,

Ltd. were able Eo leach complex sulfide ore samples conÈaining C:u, Zn,

and Fe while the laboratory ATCC cultures could not. In both shake-f1ask

and srnal1-scale column leaching experiments Zn was leached preferent.ially

over Cu although this effect was less with the colurnns. T. ferrooxidans

and. T, thiooxidans appeared to leach sulfide ores by different rnechanisms

and it was possible to preferentially leach Cu or Zn by choice of

organisms and leaching conditions. Column experimenls wíth different ore

particle sizes showed bacterial leaching acEiviEy !o be proportional to

the available surface area of ore and inversely proportional to the ore

particle size. On the basis of these experiments, a large-sca1e column

leaching experiment uith 1.8 tons of ore was carried out wÍLh successful

resufts. The mine isolates were also tested in detailed kinetic studies
1Lof Fe-' and FeS2 oxidation. In the course of these experiments, some

anornalous properties were seen with the T. ferrooxidans isolates where

tJ-their Fe-' oxidizing activities were competitively inhibited by j,ncreasing

concentrations of cells. This was not seen wiÈh the ATCC cultures.
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]NTRODUCT]ON



The two principal organisms involved in the bacterial leaching of

sulfide ores are Lhe chenolithotrophic bacteria ThiobacilTus ferrooxidans

and ThiobaciJlus thiooxidans, both being acidophiles wiEh an opEimum pH

for growth around 2 to 3. Both organisms are gram negative, rod-shaped

bacleria found naturally in acidic soj.l envirorunents (12, 35, 38) such as

acid mine drainage or tailings piles. Both are sLrict aerobes, their

requirernents for carbon being rnet solely by assinilating carbon dioxide.

T. ferrooxìdans obtains ils metabolic energy from the oxidaÈj-on of

ferrous iron to ferrlc and sulfur or sulfide Èo sulfaLe, with molecular

oxygen being the electron acceptor (3O,47,68). The ferric iron produced

by bacterial oxidation eventually precipitates as ferric hydroxide or

jarosite in the presence of sulfate even under acidic conditions. T.

thiooxidans also obtains Íts metabolic energy from the oxidation of sulfur

or sulfj-de Lo sulfate but is not capable of oxidizing iron. The various

metabolic reactions carried out by these Llro bacteria have been reviewed

(28, 30, 35,54,68). Although their rnetabolisn requi.res an acidic

external environment for growth, the inLracellular pH of T. ferrooxidans

and T. thiooxidâns is close to neutrality (I5, 29, 32).

Because of their unique meEabolisn, various sulfide minerals can be

oxidized by T. ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans, resulting in Èhe

producti-on of acid and the solubilizaÈion of metals. The applications of

this biological process for the profitable recovery of netals from

refractory ores is becomíng íncreasingly inportant in the rnining induslry.

The present study deals with both fundarnental and applied work with T.
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ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans sÈrains isolated frorn mine water samples,



PART I

BASIC STUD]ES



Part of this work is available elsewhere:

Isarnu Suzuki, Hector M. LLzama, and Patrick D. Tackaberry. Competitíve

Inhibition of Ferrous lron Oxidation by ThiobaciTlus ferrooxidans by

Increasing Concentrations of Cel1s. Àppli-ed and Environmental Microbiology.

1989, Vol. 5, pp. 1i17-1121.

Hector M. Lizama anð, Isamu Suzuki. Synergístic Cornpetitive Inhibition of

Ferrous Iron Oxidation by ThiobacilTus ferrooxidans by Tncreasing

Concentratíons of Ferric lron and Cells. Subnitted to: Applled and

Environmental Microbiology.

Hector M. Lizama and Isanu Suzuki. Rate Equations and Kinetic Parameters

of the Reactions Involved in the Pyrit.e Oxidation by ThiobacilTus

ferrooxidans, Submitted t.o: Applied and Environmental Microbiology.
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Little is knovrn about t.he kinetics of Fe2* and pyrite oxidation by

thiobacilli. In the first part. of this study , an attempt was made !o study these

in detâi1 , An interesting ce11 concentration effect was observed in Fe2* oxidation

by a T. ferrooxidans strain isolated from a mine site . The effecl was in the .form

of an increase in Ehe apparent Michaelis constant (K, value) caused by

increasing concentrations of cells, This could be explained by the

assumption of a bacterial cell functioning as an Fe2+ oxidizing enzyme

system also interacting with another cel1 in such a way thât j-l competes

with Fe2+ for the latterrs Fu2+ binding siEe. The effect. was not observed

'ivith Ehe laboratory ATCC strain used.

Competltive inhibition of Fe2+ oxidation by increasÍng concenEraEions
1¡of Fe'' was also studied in detail and in conjunctj.on with the cel1-cell

compeEitive inhibition effect on the T, ferrooxidans mine isolate. The

kinetics observed suggested a cooperat.ive or synergistic type of

inhibition by cells and Fe3+. The binding of cells Eo one another seemed

'ìrto hinder Fe"' binding Èo cells and vice versa.

The oxidation kinetics of pyrite (FeSr) bf resting cells of ?.

ferrooxidans and ?. Èhiooxidans was also studied. In order to give

perspective to the bacterial activities observed, the kineÈics of chernical

oxidation of pyriÈe by oxygen and Fe3+ were first established. The mine

isolates of T. ferrooxidans and '1 . thìooxidans tested both displayed cell-

ceL1 competitive j-nhibiÈion kineÈics when oxidizing unwashed pyrite which
t!

liberated Fe-' and possibly sulfur and sulfide upon contact with the

reaction mixture. Washed pyrite, which did nol undergo this type of
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instant solubifization upon r,/etEing, did not elicj.f ce11-ce11 competitive

inhibition kinetics with the T, ferrooxidans mine isolaLe. These resulLs

provided insights as Lo the mode of pyrite oxidaEion by 7. ferrooxidans,

Ïn the second part of this study, the interâctions of cha]copyrite

(CuFeS^) and sÞhalerite (ZnS) with pyrite were sLudied in shake-flask' 2'

leaching experiment.s with and withouL Ínoculation r,¡ith mine isolates of

T. ferrooxidans' T. thiooxidans, or both cultures. In addition, short-

term steady-state oxidation experiments were carrj-ed out in Warburg

experiments with restj.ng cells of these cultures. The experiments showed

that pyrit.e helped the leaching of chalcopyrite and sphalerite, The ?.

ferrooxidans mine isofate was capable of leaching pyrite, chalcopyrite,

and sphalerite although it required a period of adaptation for sphalerite

leaching. The ?. rhiooxidans mine isolaÈe. stimulated Zn extraction from

sphalerite and Fe from pyrite but did not stimulate Cu extraction from

chalcopyrite. These experiments helped to gÍve an insight as to the

mineral-mineral interactions involved in the leaching of sulfíde mínerals

by bacteria.



HISTORICAL



IO

Iron oxidation

The mechanism for Fe2* oxidation in T. ferrooxidans remained elusive

for many years until Ehe discovery of a novel blue copper protein,

rusticyanin, which r+as found to undergo reducÈion during the oxidation of

F"2+ rith 02 (16). RusÈicyanin vas found to oxidize Fe2+ and transfer the

electrons to cytochrome-c. Even Ehough it was a smafl prot.ein (molecular

weight = 16300), containing only one Cu aton, i! was present in high

concent.ratíons (up to 5Z of the ce1l protein) and was located in the

periplasmic space (17). From thi.s information a model for the oxidation

of Fe2+ by T. ferrooxidans was proposed in which F.2* *a" oxidized to Fe3+

ouÈside the cell membrane by rusticyanin (33). 0n1y the electrons rvould be

transferred to the inside of the ce11 by cytochrome-c to cyÈochrome oxidase

where water would be formed from O, and H+:

OUTSIDE: F"2* * FC3+ + "-
INSIDET 2e- + ào, + 2H+ * H20

The model was very attractive because it stipulated t.hat the

extracellular oxidaÈion of Fe2+ was coupled to the generation of a

transmembrane proton electrochemical potential , AUH+ (31). This pot.ential

could be explained by the separalion of the primary (Fe2+/Fe3+) and

terminal (O2/H2O) reactions by the coupling membrane. At. the same time,

the inLernal consumpÈj-on of H+ would explain how the cell maint.ains an

internal pH that ís close to neutrality.

The only problem with the nodel was that the kinetics of the Fe2+-

rusEícyanin reacLion were orders of magnitude slower lhan those required
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in bacterial iron oxidation (10, 67). This was explained by the

stipulation that the true substrate of rusticyanin was not uqruou" F.2+

but Fe2+ conplexed to a polynuclear Fe3+ complex. T, ferrooxidans conEains

a ferric iron complex coat on its cell surface that behaves as a system

of Fe-' ions strongly interacting with each other through dipole

interactíons and exchange coupling (3I, 32). Thus it. vas proposed lhat

Fe2* could be oxidized at the outer cell wall by a bound Fe3+ ion, the

resulting equivaLent rapidly moving through the polynuclear Fe3* coat to

rusticyanin at the periplasmic surface (31).

Another expÌanation rnay be that rus!Ícyanin is not the primary Fe2+

oxidant at all; recently, an enzyme has been purj.fied rvhich directly

oxidizes Fe2* and reduces cytochrorne c-552. This enzyme, Fe2+-cytochrome

c -oxidoreduc ta se , is a periplasmic enzyme with a molecular uteight of

63000 and reduces ruslicyanin only in the presence of cytochrone-c (25),

Kinetic studies have not yet been carried out on this new enzyme so it is

not cfear whether it, or rusticyanín is the true Fe2* oxidant in iron

oxidatlon,

Sulfur oxidation

Sulfur oxidaÈion in ?. ferrooxidans was thought Eo occur by a similar

mechanism as in other thiobacilli until ít ¡.'as discovered that ?.

ferrooxidans cells could oxidize sulfur using F.3* as the electron

acceptor, insLead of O, (66). Under anaerobic conditions, T. ferrooxidans

reduced Fe3* 
"toi.hiomeÈrically 

kith eLemental sulfur, producing 6 moles

t! ')- 1r
of Fe'- and I mole of S0O' from 6 moles Fe"' and I mole of elemental

sulfur. When O, was supplied, the Fe2+ produced was immecliately reoxidÍzed

by iron oxidase with a sÈoichiornetric consumption of 1.5 moles 0, per 6
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1!
moles Fe-' oxidized (66).

The enzyme responslble r.¿as found to be a 46000 molecular weight dimer

composed of t!¡o identical subunits of 23000 daltons each and was denoted

as sulfur-ferric iron oxidoreductase (ó5). The enzyme reduced 4 noles of

Fe3+ ruith l mole of elemenLal sulfur under anaerobic conditions to give 4

moles of Fe2+ and I mole of SOr2-. Glutathione was required for the

reacÈion, probably to open up the sulfur ring and provide a GSH-sulfur

open-ended molecule for the enzyrne to attack (69). A ner,¡ sulfite oxidase

enzyme was also discovered which oxidized sulfite to sulfate, uEilizing

Fe3* a" the electron accepEor in anaerobic condiEions (63). The sulfur-

ferric iron oxidoreductase enzyne was localized j-n the periplasm while Lhe

nev sulfiEe oxidase was localized in the plasrna mernbrane (63, 65).

The model for ferric iron-mediated sulfur oxidation was established

as a cyclical process:

so + 3Hr0 + 4Fe3+ * so32 + 6H+ + 4Fe2+ SFoRase

SOr2- + H2O + 2Fe3+ * So 42 + 2H+ + 2Fe2+ chemical /sulfire oxidase

6Fe2+ + tà0, + 6H+ + 6Fe3+ + 3H2o

so+tåor+Hro + soo2- + 2H+

The periplasmic sulfur-ferric iron oxidoreductase (SFORase) reduces Fe3*

with element.al sulfur to give Fe2i and sulfite. The sulfite can be

chemically or enzynat.ically oxidized by Fe3+ Èo give Fe2+ and sulfaÈe. The

resulting Fe2+ produced can then be oxidj-zed by the iron oxidase system

to provide energy for the cel1. The overall reacÈion is indistinguishable

from the classical oxygen-mediaEed sulfur oxÍdation by other thiobacilj.i
(54). T. ferrooxidans growing on sulfur retained the activities of both

the ferric iron reducing system and the iron oxídase systen, suggesting

iron oxidase

overall
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Ehat even when growing on sulfur the bacterium is actually relying upon

iron oxidation for its energy requirements (64).

Sulfur oxidation in ?. thiooxidans has not been defined and several

methods of oxidaEion have been postulated (29, 54). An extracellular

mechanism has been proposed in which the êlecErons derived from sulfur

oxidaÈion enter the cell through the inner membrane, leaving H+ and HSO,-

outside (15). A similar reaction would also take place in Ehe oxidation

of sul f lte:

OUTSIDE: So + 3HrO -' HSO3 + 5H+ + 4e-

HSO3- + H2O + HSO4-+2H++2e-

INSIDE: 1*O^ + 6tt+ + 6e- + H^O'z 2-

OVERALL: So + 1å0, + HrO + HSOO- + H+

If thls were true, then the protons produced by sulfur oxj-dation could be

released outside the cell while cytochrome oxidase would use the electrons

to consume H+ within the cel1 Èo maintain neutral cytoplasmic pH when

protons enÈer the cell through Èhe ATP synthetase (15). The proposed

mechanism has received widespread support by nany researchers (I1 ,27,29),
A more classical mechanism for the oxidation of sulfur by ?.

thiooxidans involves a sulfur oxygenase vhose role is to oxidize sulfur

to sulfite, the key intermediate in the oxidation of sulfur to sulfate

(70), This sulfur oxidizíng enzyne has noÈ yeÈ been purifíed but has been

found and partial,ly characterized in other thiobacilli as well as T.

thiooxidans (55). The role of elemental sulfur oxi.dation in T. thiooxidans

can be perceived sinply as a lray for the cel1 to obtain sulflte for iÈs

energy requirements. This is because sulfite can be oxidized through the

sulfite oxidase pathway which involves oxidative phosphorylation (54).
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This pathway basically consists of channeling electrons through cytochrome-

c to cytochrome oxidase:
)- 1_

SOrz- + 2cyt-c(ox) + HrO + SOO¿- + 2cyt-c(red) + 2H+

2cyt-c(red) + +O2+ 2H+ . Zcyr-c(ox) + HrO

Both sulfite oxldase and cyÈochrone oxidase have been found 1n T.

thiooxid.ans (45). Sulfice oxidation has been localized in menbrane

fractions where sulfile can be oxidized with either 02 or cytochrone-c

(40). The mechanisn of sulfÍte oxidation ín T, thiooxidans, however, is

still not clear since not as much research has been done as with other

thiobací11i.

Pyrite oxidation

The oxidatÍon of pyrite by T. ferrooxjdans is t.hought to involve

both a direcE and an indirect process (9, /+6). The dírect process involves

a bacteriaf aEtack on the pyrite surface while the indirect process is a

chernical one, involving the attack of ferric iron upon pyrife. Neither of

these processes is conpletely understood. The complete oxidation of pyrite

by T, ferrooxidans can be described by lhe reaction (35):

2FeSr+7àOZ+HZO * Fer(S04)3 + H2SO4

Time-dependent binding of. T. ferrooxidans cells to pyrite has been

reported (23), although the bulk of bacterial Fe2+ oxidizing actívity has

remained in suspension rather than aLÈached. Indeed, it has been suggested

ÈhaÈ pyrite-bound T. ferrooxidans cells may be oxidizing sulfur primarily

over iron, the ce11s preferentially binding at pyrite cryst.al dislocation

sites where sul-fur availability is several orders of nagnitude higher

lhan at other sites in the crystal (3). There is evidence to support this,

as T, ferrooxidans has been observed to gror,r preferentj-ally at sites of
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crystal dislocaÈion ín both pyrite (7,61) and sulfur pr111s (22).

Recent studies with attached. T. ferrooxidans growing on sulfur pri11s

show that not only is Fe2+ oxidizing activity not 1ost, but is also

similar in both free and attached ce1ls (21). These experinents have also

shown that sulfur oxidation is not affected by Fe2+ and iron oxidation is

not compleÈely inhibited by sulfur, suggesting that the Fe2+ oxidizing

activity of T, ferrooxidans in ore is equivalent. to its total Fe2+

oxidizing activity. The newly proposed sulfur ferric iron oxidoreductase

system (64, 66) could account for T. ferrooxidans being able to

simultaneously oxidize the iron and sulfur moieties of pyrite. However,

Lhis alone does not clarify the role of free and attached cel1s with

respect to sulfur and iron oxidizing ac¿ivities.

The oxidation of pyrite by ferric iron, also knor,rn as "indirect

leaching mechanism" (46) has been more extensively sLudied (44, 53). The

proposed overall reacEion is:

FeSz + 14Fe3+ + SHrO -r 15Fe2+ + 2SO o2- + r6H+

The chemical attack of Fe3+ upon pyrite is thoughÈ to be an

elect.rochemical one: the presence of Fe3+ during ?. ferrooxidans oxidation

maintaíns a high redox potential (Eh) of the liquid mediun conpared to the

electrode potential (EP) of the pyri¡e. This poÈential difference has been

denoted as the rrdriving force" of pyrice oxidation by T. ferrooxidans (35).

A surface reaction has also been proposed in which a sequentj.al aÈÈack by

2r
hydrated Fe"' weakens Lhe Fe-S bonds in Èhe pyrite crystal, forming

.')_

thj-osulfate (5203'-) which is further oxidized to sulfate (53).

There have been no signifi.cant studies of pyri.te oxidation by T.

thiooxidans, Because this bacterium is only able Èo oxidize the suLfide
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moiety of pyrite, its rnode of oxidation probabty invofves a direct

bacterial attack (30), analogous to the oxidation of elemental sulfur. ?.

thiooxidans must. come into contacÈ with sulfur in order for the oxidalion

to occur (29)l f. thiooxidans cells have been observed 'rattacking'r sulfur

particles (28). This aEtachnent of ce11s Eo sulfur has also been shown to

be energy-dependen r (72). Studies have shor+n that sulfur oxidation by T.

thiooxidans is facilitated by \retting agents or surfactants (1) r+hich

probably increase Èhe force of adhesion betveen wat.er and sulfur,

facilitaÈing contact. A possible wetting agent. may be the lipid

phosphatid yl inositol r,rhich is produced by growing culÈures of ?.

thiooxidans (58).



I.IATER]ALS AND METHODS
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Materials

All chemicals and reagents used were of reagent grade and obtained

commercially. Elernental sulfur and ferric sulfate were obtained from

British Drug Houses Ltd,, Toronto. All soluble salÈs, including ferrous

sulfate, were oblained from Fisher Sclentific Co., Fairlawn, N.J., U.S.A.

Sulfuric acid (concentrated, 967" by weight, 36 N) was also obEained from

Fisher Scien¡lfic Co. The reagent o -phenanthroline was obÈained frorn Sigma

Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo., U.S.A. All reagent.s and media were prepared

using glass-distilled water.

Mineral samples

The mineral sarnples used in these experimenLs had been ground to

-140 mesh (100 Um partlcle diameter by microscopic observation).

Sphalerite and pyrite sample No. t had been kindly supplied to us by Dr.

M. J, Osbourne from the Department of Geological Scíences. The No. I

pyrite sample contained 45,07" Fe, 42,32 S, and L2.77. impurities. The

sphalerite sample contained 63,57" Zn, 27.2% S, and 9,32 impuriÈies.

Chalcopyrite was obtained fron Carolina Biological Supply Co., Burlington,

N.C., U.S.A. and contained 22.I% Cu, 79.4% Fe, 27.67. S, and 30.9%

irnpurlties. Pyrite sample No. 2 had been suppli.ed to us by the Mines

Branch of Manitoba Energy and Mines. This pyrite sample contained 45.92

Fe, 45.1 S, and 92 impurities.

Organisms and qrowth conditions

Two T. ferrooxidáns and one T. thiooxidans strains were used in this

study. 7. ferrooxidans strain SM-4 and T. thiooxidáns strain SM-6 were
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isolated from the Flin Flon mine as discussed in Part tr. The T.

ferrooxidans laboratory strain used was ATCC 19859,

The growth medium for T. ferrooxidans contained 0.1 g K,HPOO, 0.4 e

(NH4)2S04, 0.4 g MgSOa.THrO and 33.3 g FeSOO.THrO per liter (49) and was

adjusted to pH 2.3 wÍth H,SOO. The ferrous sulfate solut.ion was filter-

sterilized separately and mixed wlth the autoclaved remaining components.

Each culEure batch of T, ferrooxidans !¡as grown in six 1 L Erlenrneyer

flasks containing 400 nL medium (l0Z inoculum) each at 25oC on a rotary

shaker at 130 rpm. Cel1s were harvested at the late-1og phase by

centrifugation at 13000 x g for 10 ninutes, after removal of lnsoluble

ferric i¡on by filtration through Whatman No. 1 fil-ter paper folloved by

low speed centrifugation (100 x g for 10 minutes). Cel1s were washed

twice in medium liithout ferrous sulfate. Fina11y, a ce11 suspension vras

made Èo a concentration of 50 mg uet. cel1s per mL in mediurn without

ferrous sulfate.

T, thiooxidans SM-6 r,¡as grown in 2.7 L Fernbach flasks containing 1

L of the T, felr'ooxidans medium wit.hout ferrous sulfate, hereafÈer

refered Lo as HP medium (as discussed in Part tr), plus 50 g powdered

elernental sulfur sprinkled over the liquid surface. A 2.52 inoculum was

used to grow t.he cel1s sÈationary for five days at 28'C. At Èhis tine, the

ce1ls were fj.lÈered Lhrough Whatrnan No. 1 filter paper Eo remove lhe

sulfur. The cel1 suspension was washed in HP rnedium and resuspended in Lhe

same Èo a concentration of 50 mg vJet cells per mL.

Methods

Preparation of heat-killed cells

For Ehe preparation of ce1ls with no Fe2* oxidizing acÈivity, 0.5 mL
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of T. ferrooxidans SM-4 ce11 suspension was heated for 10 minutes at 80oC,

the inactive dead cells washed wlth 10 mL of HP mediun before resuspensi.on

in the original volume. For the preparaLíon of cells wit.h no sulfur

oxidizing activity, 0.5 mL of T, thiooxidans SM-6 celf suspension was

heat.ed for 5 minutes at 100'C and used withouË washing.

Ferrous iron oxidizinÊ activit.y
)L

The rate of Fe-' oxidation was deEermined by measuring Èhe rate of

0, consurnption in a Gilson oxygraph with a Clarke electrode at 25"C. The

reaction mixt.ure was I.2 rnl, containlng HP medium and microlj.ter volumes

of cel1 suspension (50 mg wet cells per nL) and 0.I M FeSOO.7H,O at pH

2.3. In the ínhibit.or studies, Fe3* 
"as added in the form of 50 ml{

Fer(SOO)r.6Hr0 in microlíÈer vofumes. The reaction was started with the

- ^2+addition of Fe- as substrate and the initial rate of 02 consumpÈion (nmo1

O, per minuEe) was taken as the react.ion raÈe (v). The reaction raLe r,ras

plotted against the concentration of Fe2+ in double reciprocal- plots of

Lineweaver and Burk (43).

Pyrite oxidizinq acti-vity

The rale of pyrite oxidation was deternined by measuring the râte of

O, consumption using standard manometric technique (79) in a l,Jarburg

mânoneter with 16 mL double-sidearm flasks (Brownhill Scientific Co.) at

30'C. The reâction nixture was 3.2 mL, containing llP nediun and specified

volunes of ce1l suspension (50 mg wet ce11s per nL of 7. ferrooxidans or

T, thiooxidans) and rng aÍrunounts of No. 2 pyrite. The reaction mixLures

were allowed Lo equilibrate for 20 ninutes prior to the start of the

reaction which was initiated by tipping the cells.

Sornetines the No. 2 pyríte was washed with HP rnedium prior to use.



This was done by stirring 10 g in 1OO mL of medium for several hours at

room temperat.ure, followed by filtration (Eo remove liquj-d) and drying in

a dessicator for several days. In thís study, pyrite concentrations were

expressed as Z pulp density (PD), which is defined as:

PD = weieht of solid (e) x 100
total liquid volune (mL)

The linear rate of 0, consurnption (Ulf 0Z per mlnute) vas taken as the

reaction rate (v). The reaction rate was plotted against t.he pD in doubte

reciprocal plots of Lineweaver and Burk (43).

SDontaneous Dyrite dissolution assa v

The spontaneous dissolution of washed No. 2 pyrite was nonitored

using a modification of the o- phenanthroline method (4). pyrite was shaken

in ÈP nedium for several hours. The liquid was removed by decantation

after centrifugation of the pyrite slurry at 13000 x g for 10 ninutes. The

washed pyrite was then resuspended in fresh HP medium for the start of the

experiment. The pyrite slurries were shaken in a 30oC water bath in a

manner analogous to the condiEions in a Warburg apparatus (reciprôcal

shaking). Various tine sanples of liquid (50 UL) were Èaken, díluted in Hp

medium, and centrifuged to remove pyrit.e particles. one mL aliquots of

supernaÈant were mixed wiÈh one ¡nl, oî. O.77, o-phenanthroline solution and

assayed for soluble Fe2* at 500 run in a HewleÈt-packard Diode Array

Spectrophototrìeter 84524. The reactj.on was carried out for one hour.

Assay of indirect. leachíng bv ferric iron

Ferric iron-mediated Fez+ solubilization from No. Z pyrite was also

nonitored using Èhe nodified o-phenanthroline method (4). pyrite was

washed as with the spontaneous dissolution experinents and resuspended in

HP medium cont.aining specified amnounts of Fe3+ in the forrn of Fer(SO*)r.
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6HrO, The pyrite-Fe3+ sfurries were shaken reciprocally in a 3OoC water

bath as with the spontaneous dissolution experinents. Time samples of

liquid (50 UL) !¿ere raken, dilured in Hp medium, and centrlfuged. One mL

aliquots of supernatant were mixed wiLh one mL of 0.lZ o-phenanthrol ine

and assayed for soluble Fe2+ at 5OO nm. The reaction was carried out for

one hour.

Shake-flask leaching exper imen t.s

The experiments were carried out in 250 rnl Erlenmeyer flasks

containing 90 nL of HP mediurn plus 10 mL inoculum of T, ferrooxidans or T.

thiooxidans or bot.h and 5 g of sulfide mineral sample. The flasks were

incubated at 25'C on a rotary shaker at 150 rpm for several days. When the

sulfide mineral r.¡as leached in the presence of pyrite, 5 g of mineral

sample plus 5 g of No. I or No. 2 pyrite were used. Periodically, 4 mL

samples of slurry were collected aseptically and frozen in order to halL

baclerial activity. The sarnples were thawed, filtered through Whatnan No.

I filter paper, and centrifuged ar 13000 x g for lO minutes. The clear

samples vere Lhen analyzed for Cu, Zn, and. Fe by atonic absorption

spec trophotomeÈr y at the Manitoba Provlncial Soil Testing Laboratory.

Washing of pvrite with HCl

The No. 1 and No. 2 pyrites were washed k,irh 3 N HC1. Washing

consisted of stirring 50 mL of a l0Z slurry (5 g in 50 mL) in 3 N HC1 with

a nagnet ica11y-driven stírring bar overnight at room temperat.ure. AfEer washíng

the samples were again washed witi. distilled water under sucEion

filtration through a hlhatrnan No. I filter paper three times. The samples

were then drj-ed for 48 hours in a dessicator with CaCl, under vacuum.

Oxidation of mineral samDles
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Oxidation of mineral sanples by resting cells was monitored by

measuring the steady-sLate rate of 0, consunption in a Warburg manometer

(79). The reaction mixture was 3.2 mL, containing Hp medium and 0.2 rnl

of cell suspension (50 ng wet ce1ls per rnl. of ?. ferrooxidans or T.

thiooxidans) and 100 mg of sulfj-de mineral. The reaction was allowed to

equilibrate for 20 minuÈes prior to the start of the reacÈion which was

initlated by tipping the ce11s and sulfide mineral. When the sulfide

mineral rvas oxidized in the presence of pyrite, the pyrit.e (No. 1or No.

2) was always presenE as pârt of the reaction mixture while the ot.her

mineral sample was tipped from the sidearrn. The reaction was allowed to

proceed for several hours before the steady-staLe rate was monitored for

2 hours. At the end of the experirnent, The reaction mi.xture was collected

and processed for atomic absorption analysis (see shake-flask sampling).



RESULTS
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Iron oxidaÈion kinetics

Cell-ce11 comÞetitive inhibi tion

At fixed concentrations of cells, Ehe rates of Fe2+ oxidatíon (nmol

02 per minute) of both T. ferrooxidans st.rains increased with increasing

IFe"] following cypical saturaÈj.on kinetics and giving linear double

reciprocal p1ots. When the Fez+ oxidâtion rate was determined at varying

concenÈrations of ce11s, however, the resulÈs wiLh the mine ísolate SM-4

were anomalous and dífferent from the laboratory strain ATCC 19859.

The double reciprocal plots aE varying SM-4 cell concentrations (Fig.

1) showed a family of lines which lnt.ersected at different points on the

X-axis, the K|ll value appearíng to increase with increasing cel1

concentration. When the react.ion raÈe was converted Èo the specific
1LacLivity of Fe-' oxidation (nmo1 0, per minute per mg wet ce11s, or v"O)

and plotted again in a double reciprocal manner against [Fe2+] (Fig, 2),

a family of l1nes now íntersected Lhe Y-axis at the same point,

characteristic of a typical conpetitive inhibit.ion. Thus, the Fe2+

oxidizing activity of a unit cell (or enzyme syslem) was competitively

inhibited by other cells with respecE to ¡Fe2+1.

The laboratory strain ATCC 19859, on Ëhe other hand, showed no

anomalous resulLs in its double reciprocal plots aÈ varying cel1

concentrations (Fig. 3). A family of lines converged on the same point on

the X-axis, the Kll value not changing with cell concettration.

A nore direct demonstraLion of a compeÈitive inhibítion by cel1s vas

accornplished by carrying out the experinents in the presence of heat-
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tL )L
Figure 1. Effect of Fe'- concentraEion on the Fe" oxidizing activiLy of

various concentrations of SM-4. The 0, consumption rale (v) was

)L
determined as nmol 0, per minute aL 25oC at various Fe'-

concentrations.
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Figure 2. Competitive inhibition of Fe2+ oxidizing activity of Slf-4 ce1ls

by increasing concentrations of cells. The specific activity

(v=O) was calculated from the data in Fig. I as nmol 0, per

minut.e per rng wet ce11s. The insert is a replot of the slopes

to obÈain the K.' value ín mg wet ce1ls per rnl.
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11 1!Figure 3. Effect of Fe-' concentration on the Fe'- oxidizing activity of

various concenÈrations of ATCC I9859. Experimental conditions

were Ehe same as those described in the legend Èo Fig. 1.
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inactivated SM-4 cells. As shown in Figure 4, these inactivated dead cells
^2+inhibited t.he Fe- oxidaLion by active SM-4 ce11s competitively with

respect to IFe'-]. The extent of inhibition was lower than with live

cel1s, probably due to the effect of heaÈ treatment.

The experimental results can be explained as fo11ows.

If each T. ferrooxidans cell (C) has m number of an enzyme sysLem (E)
,)! '11

capable of oxidizing Fe'- (S) ro Fe" (P) wirh oxygen, the rate of O,

consumption (v) is expressed:

k. k^IJ

E+S ¿ ES + E+P+0rconsumpt.ion
kz

. k3[E][s] mkrlcllsl
anov=tsn_r; = _TÐlç kr+kQ

where Kt Rl

If each ce11 also acts as a compelitive inhibitor of another cell
^2+\{lcn respect to ¡e :

k.
4

E+I + Eï

)

rhen v = k3tEltsl - ørtrlcJlsJ
TSITF--ïnJ IsT +4(l +;47Ç

where K. is the inhibítor consÈant kr/k..

If we make r?k3 = k3' and K./n = Ki', then the rate equation becomes

k^tcllslv= 5'"'
TsT+ K n +-icl7Îf )m' ' ' a '

and in the double reciprocal form:

f= l==* T*-1,+I9}lri_ru - k3'fcl 'triTlI ^i Lùr

The plots of l/v versus 1/[S] wi.l1 shor+ a fanily of lines at

and II] = n[C]



Figure 4. Competitive inhibition of Fe2+ oxidizing acÈiviÈy of Sl,f-4 cells

by heat-inâc ti vated celfs. Experimental condit.ions were the same

as those described in the legend to Fig. 1, excepÈ that the

amount of active SM-4 ce1ls used was 0.25 mg. kihere indicaÈed,

heaE-inactivated dead cells were present at l or 2,5 mg in the

reaction mixture.
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dj.fferent ce1l concentrations with y-intercepts at l/krIClO and X-

intercepEs at -l/{Kr(1 + [C]/Ki')] (see Fig. l). The maximal reactlon rare

(Vru*) would be equivalent to kr'[Cl.

If the observed reaction rate, v, is converted to the specific

activity, usp, by dividing v by the ce1l concenÈraÈion, IC], the equation

obtained is
k3,Is]

'sp- [S] +Km(1 + [C]/Ki')
and in the reciprocal form

I - I , *r ,., ._ [Cl\/ ] \
" 

=k^T+fJ(.l +ÎJ/(tsl,
SPJJ

Now the plots of l/v_- versus 1/[S] at different ce1l concenrrations will'sp
show a fanily of lines converging on the Y-axis aL l/k3t with changing

slopes corresponding to (Kr/kr')(l + [C]/K.') (Fig.2). The slope replors

againsE [C] will give a straight line intersecÈing the y-axis at (Km/k3')

and Èhe X-axis at (-K.r) (inset, Fi.gure 2).

The rate and kinetic constant.s obtâined for t.he Lwo T. ferrooxidans

strains are ]isted in Table 1. The rate constânt k, is similar for boÈh

strains. The Fe2+ K- value for ATCC 19859 is not affected by the ce11
m

concentration, whi.le the K,n value for SM-4 is a minimum value which

increases with increasing ce1l concent.raÈion. The K. t value is the

cell concentrâtion which doubles the experinental K, va1ue.

Svnergistic inhibition bv cells and ferric iron

The oxidation of Fe2+ by T. ferrooxidans SM-4 ce1ls was competitively

inhibiÈed by Fe3+ aÈ three fixed concenLraÈions of cells (0.25, 0.50, and

1.00 mg weÈ cel1s per 1.2 mL) as shown in Èhe double reciprocal plots in

Figure 5. The replot of slopes agâinst Èhe Fe3+ concentrations (Fig. 6)
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TABLE 1, Rate and kinetic constants for Fe2+ oxídarion (I)

SErai-ns k"'
J

nmol 0, per

minute per mg

weE ce11s per mL

Kn
tL

mM Fe-'

K. I

]-

ng weÈ ce11s

per mL

ATCC 19859

SM-4

r43

r25

0.08

0.11 0. 33



Figure 5. Cornpetitive inhibition of Fez+ oxidizing acrivity of T.

ferrooxidans Sl,f-4 cells by Fe3+ at Lhree fixed concentrat.ions

of cells: 0.25 (A);0.50 (B); and 1.00 (C) mg wer cel1s in 1.2

mL reaction volume. The concenEra¿ions of inhibiting Fe3* 
"u.e

O,2,8, and 16 rnM as indicat.ed. Experinental conditions were

the same as those described in Figure 1.
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Figure 6. Replots of slopes from Figure 5 against Fe3* concentration, The

three lines correspond to the three fixed ce11 concentrations

used, indicated here in mg amounts. The inseÈ is a secondary

replot of the slope versus the increase of ce11 concentraEion in

(rng wet ce11 per mL)-I, Ttre line has a slope equivaLent to

K_/(k"' K.") and a Y-int.ercepr equivalent ro K_/(k"tK,' K..).m 'J rt' - m" J i -'it'-
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indicated that increasíng cel1 concentrations fowered boEh t.he slopes and

Y-intercepts, but increased the values of the apparent inhibition

constants for Fe3+ (the posiLive values of X-int.ercepts). The secondary

replot of slope change from Figure 6 showed that the slope increased with

the reciprocal of cel1 concentra!íon (Figure 6 inset).

tJhen the data were plotted at fixed Fe3* concentrations (0, 2,8, and
?1

16 mM Fe"'), the patterns in Figure 7 were obtained where increasing ce1l

concentrations lowered both the Y-intercepts and slopes, and

charac teristical ly increased the apparenL K,n values, similar t.o the

previous results. Ïf the reaction rate, v, was converted to the speciflc

activity, v-^, and plott.ed in a double reciprocal manner against the Fez+
ùP

concentration, the resulting plots (Fig. 8) shor.¡ed the conpetiEive

inhibition by increasing concentrations of cel1s at the four fixed Fe3+

concentrations of 0 - 16 mM, The replot of slope against. ce1l

concenLration (Fig, 9) indicated a stronger inhibition by cells at higher

Fe3* concentrations.

These results can be explained if Fe3+ and cells both compete with
)L 1LFe-' for the Fe'' oxidation sit.es of cells and the binding of one

inhibiLor 1Fe3+ or cel1) does not exclude the binding of the oÈher (ce1l
1t

or Fe"') but only inhibits it..

The inhibition of an enzyme (E) by two competiÈive inhibitors (I and

X) with respecL to Èhe substrate (S) in the formaÈion of product (P) has

been discussed by Segel (59) and can be expressed by the reactions:
k1

J

E+S ? ES.}
kz

k^+k^
where Km. *1

E + P,
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ku 
k-'}\E+I <_ EI , *here K. =É

k54

k.o u,
F. + X + F.X. rvhere K = '

k7 *6

kg kto

and in additon, EI + X ] EIx and nx + f ] EIX

k9 klt

The formaÈion of EIX distinguishes the synergistic system from the

inhíbition bymutually exclusive inhibitors. The rate equat.ion derived for

this systern (59) can be expressed as:

t=

where v is the reaction rate; tE], tS], [I], and [X] are concentrations of

E, S, I, and X; K. and K* are inhibiEor consÈants for I and X; Ks is Lhe

dissociation constant for ES (kr/kr) and is the same as Kn, the Michaelis

constant, when k, >> kr. llhen binding of one inhibitor does not affect the

binding of the other, o = l, Ki = kS/ktr = kr1/k16, and K" = k4/k6 = kg/kg,

Rernembering the previously derived raLe equation for the competitive

inhibition of. T. ferrooxidans Fe2* oxidaLion by increasing concenÈrations

of cells:

k3'Ic][Fe2+]
,-_

lFez+l + K (1 + ICl/K.')n' ' - a'
where [C] is Èhe concentration of cells, krr is k, times the number of

,t

enzymespercell, [Fez+] is the concentration of Fe2+, and K.ris K.

divided by the number of inhibit.ors per ce11.



'tt ^ 2+Figure 7. Effect of Fe'' concent.ration on the Fe-' oxidizing act.ivity of

various concentrations of cells at four fixed concenErat.ions of

-3+Fe"': A, Oi B,2i C, 8; D, 16 nM. The concentrations of cel1s

used were (as indicated) 0.25, 0.50, and 1.00 rng wet cells in

1.2 mL reacÈion volume. The data shown are the same as i-n

Figure 5.
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Figure 8. Competj-tive inhibirion of Fe2+ oxidizing activity of SM-4 ce11s

by increasing concenLrations of cells at four fixed Fe3+

concentrations: A, 0; B,2; C,8;, D, 16 mM. The specific

âctivìtv lv ) was calculated from the data in Figure 7 as nmol, Sp,

0. per minute Þer mg rvet ce11s. The concent.rations of cel1s usedl'

were (as indicat.ed) 0.25, 0.50, and 1.00 rng wet ce11s in 1.2 rnl

reacÈion volume.
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Figure 9. Replot of slopes from Figure 8 againsÈ ce1l concentration. The

four fines correspond to the four Fe3* concentrations used,

indicated in rnM. The top inset is a secondary replot of the

slope versus the Fe3+ concentration in mM. The line has a slope

equivalent to Kr/(krr K. I Kif) and a Y-inÈercept equivalent ro

Kn/(k3' Ki'). The bottom inset is a replot of the Y-intercept

versus the Fe3* concentration in mM. The line has a slope

equivalenE to Kr/(k3r Krr) and a Y-intercept. equivalent to

K /k^' .INJ
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In Ehe presence

equation becomes:

of Fe3+ as the second

49

competitive inhibitor, the rate

rvhere K. .ar

of Fe3+.

¡re2+1 + K*(1 + [cìl(r' + ¡re3+17x., + [c][Fe J/oK.' Kr, )

t.he concentralionís t.he ínhibition constant for FeJ+ and [FeJ+]

In the double reciprocal form the equation becomes:

K tcl IF"3+] [C][Fe3+]1 _ 1 '-tp t, , I .

' k3'[C] k3'[C] Kr' Ktr oK.' K., [F""]
The plots of 1,/v versus I/LFe2+l ar fixed [C] and differenr [Fe3+] should

intersect on the Y-âxis at l/krt [C] with slopes increasing with IF"3*],

typical of cornpeÈit.ive inhibition paLterns (Fig. 5). The slope replots
a,

against [Fe."] (Fig.6) will inrersecÈ Èhe Y-axis at (K*/kr' [CJ +

Km/k3r K.') and have slopes equal to (Kr/kr' Kif[C] + Kr/akr' K.' Kif).

The secondary replot of the slopes agalnst. 1/[C] (Fie. 6 inset) will have

a slope of K-/k"r K.. and an intercept on the Y-axis at K_/ak"r K,'K,,'nJr rnJiit
and on the X-axis a! -l/oK.r.

The plots aÈ fixed [Fe3+1 and various [C] (fig. 7) produced paLrerns

different from Flgure 5, the Y-intercepÈs and slope both decreasing h,ith

increasing [C] due to the 1/[C] term in the rate equation. We can use Èhe

specific activity, vsp, by di.viding v by the ce1l concentrâtion, [C], to

demonstrate the competitive inhibition. The rat.e equation Èhen becomes:

(_ tcl [F"3+] [c][Fe3+] r1 t n .-'r 
-\¡ 

- 

1' 

-)\-)

""p ko' kot K,t K,. oK.t K." [Fe"t]' J J 1 aI a 11

Now the double reciprocal plot.s of v"O versus ¡Fe2+1 at fixed [Fe3+]

should show a typical competitive inhibition by [C] (Fig. 8), lines



t0

intersecting the Y-intercept ar 1/k3r. The slope reploÈ against IC] (Fl_g,

9) will show a family of lines ar differenr ¡Fe3+1 witn y-inrercepts of
.1¿-?t(Kn/k3' + KrIFe"']/k3' Kif), X-Ínrercepr.s of -K.(1 + [Fer+]/K,f)/

?¿ qr(1 + [Fe-'J/cKrr), and slopes of (K*/kr' K.'+ Kr[FeJr]/akr' K.' Krr).

The secondary replot of slopes againsr IFe3+] (Fig. 9 inser) will
intersecÈ the Y-axis at -cK.f. The secondary replot of y-intercepts (Fig.

9 inset) should int.ersect Èhe Y-axis at Kr/kr, and X-axis at -K.r.
The rate and kinetic constants obÈained from these results are shown

in Table 2. The value of o larger than 1 indicates Lhat the binding of

one inhibitor decreases the binding constant. of Lhe other ínhibitor (59),

i.e. i-ncreases Èhe value of the apparent inhibj-tor constant. This is

evident in Figure 6 and Figure 9 where the apparent K.r and K., values

increased with increaslng concenÈrations of the other inhibitor.

Figure l0 and Figure 11 are the Dixon ploÈs (59) to confirm the

lnterpretation of the resufts. The reciprocal of v__ at IFe2+] of 0.42 nMsp

was plotEed againsr ¡Fe3+1 at rhree dífferenr [C] values (Fig. 10). The

changing slopes indicate that the tvo inhibitors are not exclusíve of each

other in the lnhibition. The lines intersect at. â negat.j-ve X-coordinaÈe

corresponding to oK.f, i..e 3.25 mM. Sinilar plots againsE [C] at four
at

different [Fe"] produced Figure 11. The four lines of different slopes

int.ersecLed at the negative X-coordinate corresponding to cK.r, i.e.0.66
mg we! ce1ls per mL. These values are very close to Èhe values expected

from Table 2.

Figures 10 and 11 also show Ehat when the specific activity (v"O) ls
used, Ehe inhibit.ion by eit.her Fe3* o. cel1 is greater when the ot.her

inhibitor concenÈraLion ([C] or [F"3+]) is higher, i.e. r.here is a



TABLE 2. Rate and kinetic consÈants for Fe2+ oxidation (tr)

Constants Values

k^t

K
m

K.t
1

Kit

o

200 nmol Or/minute per mg wet ce11s

)J-
70 uM [Fe-' J

135 ug wet ce1ls per mL

640 uM I Fe3+ ]

5



Figure 10. Dixon plot showing the effect of Fe3+

specific activity of Fe2* oxidation aL

concentraLions (0.25, 0.50, and l.OO mg

reaction volume, as indicated). The v"O

u F.2* .on."ntration of 0,42 rù1.

concentration on lhe

Èhree different. cel1

wet cefls ín 1.2 mL

values correspond Èo
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Figure 11 . Dixon plot showing the effect of cel1 concentration on the
)

specific actívity of Fez* oxidation ât the four different Fe3+

concentrations used (0, 2, 8, and 16 mM, as indicaLed). The

data shown here ís the same as thaÈ on Fígure 10.
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synergistic inhibitor effect.

PvríEe oxidation kinetics

Spontaneous solubilization of Dvri t.e

Pyrite is not very soluble in water and the solubi.lity product of the

following reacEion (52):

FeS, + H+ * F"2++HS-+So
_ìois almost 2 x IO " aL pH 2.3, the pH used throughout this study. The rate

of Fe2+ solubilizaEion from pyrite at various concenÈrations is shown in

Figure 12. The reaction rate, v, r,¿as measured in UM Fe2+ produced per

minut.e and IFeSrl in pulp density (PD). The reaction was firsr order wit.h

respect to pyrite wirh a slope (rate constanr) of 3.4g ¡rM Fe2+/[Fesr] per

minute. Figure 13 shows the raLe of 0, consumption during solubilization

of washed pyrite. Here, v is measured in UM 0, consumed per minute. Oxygen

consumpEion was firsÈ order with respect to pyrite, wit.h a rate constant

of 0.40 uM Or/[FesrJ per minuLe. Thls is much smaller rhan lhe expected

value if the HS- produced was being oxidized to So (HS- + å0, + H+ *

so + HrO, r,¿ith an expected rate constanE of. I.74 uM or/[FesrJ per rninure).

T. ferrooxidans and 7. thiooxidans ce1ls are known to adsorb on solid

surfaces, even when lhey are killed by heat (80). Hear-ki11ed ?'.

thiooxidans cells alnost stopped the Fe2+ release from pyri-te (F1g. 12),

presumabl-y by covering the surface of pyriÈe particles. Intact cells also

inhibited the Fe2+ release, although less drasEically (Fig. 12). The

resulting Fe2* raÈe constants were I.92 and 0.63 uU fe2+/¡feSr] per ninute

for inlact and heat-killed ce1ls, respectively. The 0, consurnption in

Figure 14 indicat.ed that f. thiooxidans cells were oxidizj-ng the released

sulfide porEion of the unwashed pyrite beyond the So state according to



Figure 12. Effect of FeS, concentration (PD) on the râte of spont.aneous

dissolution of Fe2+. The spontaneous solubilization rate (v)

was deLermined as UM Fe2+ p". minute at 30'C. Where indicated,

active or heat.-kiIled inacÈivated ce1ls of T, thiooxidans vere

presen! at 1.5ó rng wet ce1ls per mL.
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Figure 13, Effect of washed pyrit.e concentration (pD) on the raEe of 02

consumption, The 0, uptake rate was deternined as UM 02 per

minute at 30oC.
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Figure 14. Effect of unwashed pyrile concentration (PD) on the rate of 02

consumption. The experimenÈs were carried out as indicated in

Figure 13. l{here indicated, active ce1ls of T. Èhiooxidans

were present aE a concent.ration of 1.56 mg wet cells per mL.
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the equation:

HS + 2O2 + H' -> H2S04

At 1ow pulp densÍties, the saturation velocity curve can be approximated

Eo a rate constant o1. I.74 uM 0r/[FeS, I per minute (Fie. 14) which is

about Ewice the rate conslant for the expected oxidation of HS- to So

(0.96 uM Or/[FeSrJ per rninute) formed from pyrj.te in the presence of

active T. thiooxidans ce11s (Fig. 12). The amount of ce11s used was the

sarne for the experíments in both figures.

Indirect leaching of pvriÈe bv ferrlc iron

The complete oxidation of pyrire by Fe3+ has been determined asi
?r 1L t-FeSr+8Hr0+14Fe"' + 15Fe-' + 2SOL' + l6H'

This reaction, however, requires harsh conditions and long reaction times.

During Lhe refaEively mild conditíons of bacterial leaching, a more

plausible reaction r,¡ou1d be (19, 37):
?r 1L

FeS, + 2Fe-' -t 3Fe-' + 25"

The reaction rate (v) was measured in mM Fe2+ produced per minute, hâving

to correct for spontaneous pyrite dissolution due to the nature of the

assay,

^. - ^2+The rate of Fe-' release from pyríte was deternined at various

concentrations of Fe3* and fixed concentrations of pyrit.e (Fig. f5). The

rate of Fe2* release was linear (first order) with respect to Fe3+. The

effect of pyrite concenEraÈion on lhe rate of. Fe2+ release at two fixed

concentraEions of Fe3+ is shown i,1 Figure 16 (inset). The values were

correcÈed for spontaneous dissolution by simply subLracting Lhe

corresponding values for each pulp densiLy. The rate of Fe2* forma¿ion

follor¿ed Eypical saturation kineÈics at both 10 nM and 20 mM Fe3+. The
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Figure 15. Effect of Fe3* concentration on the raLe of indirect leaching,

or Fe3*-mediaLed Fe2+ dissoluEion. The indirect. leaching rate

(v) was determined as mM Fe2+ per minute aE various pulp

densities of pyrite at 30oC. The lines do not go through the

origin because even at. [Fe3+] = O, there is spontaneous Fe3+

refease occurring.
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Figure 16, Effect of pyrite concentration (PD) on the indirect leaching

râte at Èwo Fe3+ concentrations. The indírect leaching rate

(v) was deterrnined as rnM Fe2+ per minuEe aÈ the indicated mM

concenErations of Fe3+. The inset is the standard rare-PD plot.
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double reciprocal plots (43) shown in Figure 16 were linear, intersecting

on the X-axis ât the sâme point with a K* of 1.91 PD pyrite. The results

agree $,iÈh the concept of pyrite as a substrate and Fe3* as a catalyst

(although it is also a substrate) with the formation of an FeSr-Fe3+

complex as Ehe rate-limiEing step:
k.

I
k3

3+ -+ - _ 3+ ^2+FeS, + Fe'' * FeSr-Fe-' * Fe'' release
kz

Under the steady-staLe conditions the rate of Fe2+ release (v) can

be derived following the sEandard enzyme kineLics:

k3[Fe3+][FeS2]
u = F:iïF;s;T-

where K,n = (kZ + k3)/k1. In rhe double reciprocal form, Ehe equation

becomes:

11K_1:--- m '-'
v k3[ Fe3+ ] k3[Fe3+] [Fes2]

Thus, plots of 1,/v versus 1/[FeS2J will show sÈraight lines intersect.ing

t.he Y-axis at I/k"IFe3+] (or 1/V--.- where V--.. ís t.he maximal velocity)J- max nâx

and converging on the x-axis aE a point equivalent to -1/K, (Fig. 16).

The k, value was 9.25 UM Fe2+ per mM Fe3+ per minute and was confirmed by

plorring rhe observed rate (v) versus IFe3+1¡FesrJ/(K, + [FesrJ) (Fie. 17).

0xidation of pyrite bv ?. ferrooxjdans

The rate of pyriÈe oxidation by T. ferrooxidans cel1s was determined

by neasuring the steady-staÈe rate of 0, consumption (W Or/minute) at

various concenLratíons of ce1ls and pyrit.e. The values were corrected for

the slow spontaneous raEes (without cells) which were less than 5Z of the

bacteríal rates. For these experiments, both vashed and unwashed pyrite



Figure 17. Determination of the constant k3. All indirect leaching

experiments are included in this figure. Reaction rate (v) was

determined as mM Fe2+ per minut.e.
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samples were used.

The rate of 0. uprake (rneasured in pM 0" per rninute) during washed.¿
pyrit.e oxidatlon by 1. ferrooxidans increased with pulp density following

typical saturation kinet.ics as shown in Figure 18. Double reciprocal rate-

pulp density plots showed a family of lines converging on the X-axis as

in normal Michaelis Menten kinetics (43), Thus, the rate of pyrile

oxldation by T, ferrooxidáns can be expressed by the steady state rate

equation:

where [C] is expressed in mg wet ce11s per mL and [FeSrJ in pD. The

inverse form of the equation is:
,lKllm,;=ço*r.ötæq1r
The plot of 1/v versus i/[FeS2J will show straighr fines intersecring

the Y-axis at l/kr[Cl and converging on the X-axis at. a point equivalent

Eo -IlKn (Fig, 18). The K,n value was 2,50 PD pyrire. A reptor of rhe

inverse of the Y-intercepts (Vr"*) againsr IC] will give a straight line

int.ersecting the origin and with a slope equivalent to k, (Fie. 1g i.nset).

The value of k, was 90 VYr Or/ ng wet cells per mL per ninute.

The results with unwashed pyrite gave a different pârrern (Fig. 19).

Here the naximum velocities were much higher and the apparen! K, values

increased wÍth increasíng ce11 concent.rations . l,Jhen the 02 uptake raÈe

was calculated as the specific activiEy (v"O) in UM Or/mg wet ce11s per

mL per mj.nute, and replotted in the double reciprocal manner (Fig. 20), all

the lines now intersected Lhe Y-axis at the same poj-nt, châracÈerist.ic of

a competit.ive inhibition, Cell-cel1 conpetitive inhibition was
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Figure 18. Effect of washed pyrite concenEration (PD) on the FeS,

oxidizing acLivity of various concentrations of ?.

ferrooxidans SM-4. The 0, consumpÈion rate (v) vras determined

as UM 02 per minute at 30oC at various FeS, concent.ratíons.

CeIl concentralions were expressed as mg wet ce11s per mL. The

inset is a replot of Ehe Y-intercepts to obtain the k, va1ue.
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Figure 19. Effect of unwashed pyrite concenLraÈion (PD) on t.he rate of

consumption by T, ferrooxjdans SM-4. Experirnental conditions

rvere the same as those described in Figure 18.
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Figure 20, Competitive inhj-bition of unwashed pyrite oxidizing activity

oî. T. ferrooxidans SM-4 ce11s by j-ncreasing concenlratíons of

cel1s. The specific activiEy (v"O) was calculated from the

data in Flgure 19 as UM Or/mg wet cel1s per mL per minute.
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demonstrated earfier in the study with Fe2+ oxidation, the equation

derived being:

k3[c][s]
" = Tsldrr-1e7p

where IC] and IS] are the concenLrations of ce1l and substrate, kr'is k,

times the number ofenzymes per ce11 , and K.' is K. divided by the number

ofinhibiÈorsper ce11. If v is then divided by [C] to obtain the specific

activity (v"O) and Ëhe pyrite pulp density ís taken as the substrâte

concentration:

kr'IFeS, Ivsr=ffi
rçhich in the double reciprocal form is:

, 1 K tcl 1.l n ,-

" 
= ilT + ¡¡ri + Kl,¡\tFesJ/sp J J I ' ¿'

Figure 20 follows the pattern expected of the equation above. The

krr value is obtained from the Y-intercept as 250 UM Or/ng wet ce1ls per

mL per minute. Figure 21 is the replot of the slopes fron Figure 20 versus

the cel1 concentration. The line has a slope of Kr/krr K.r, a Y-inLercept

of Kr/kr', and an X-intercept equivalent to -1/K.'. From this figure, a

K, value of 2.75 PD and a K.r value of 0,13 mg weE ce11s per mL were

obtained, The various rate and kinetic constants for washed and unwashed

pyrite oxidâÈion by ?. ferrooxid.ans SM-4 are shown in Table 3.

lVith unwashed pyrite, the rate of 0, consumption was faster during

the initial 30 - 60 minutes before Ehe linear steady-staÈe $las achieved.

This was caused by an initial rapid release of Fe2+ fron the unwashed

pyrite upon contacÈ with the liquid mediun. In separate experinent.s it was

determined thaÈ Fe2+ release during the 20 minutes preincubâtion period

was 2 mM Fez+ per PD pyrite, A! Lhese high concentrations, Fe2+ would
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TABLE 3, Sumrnary of reaction rates of pyrite oxidation by T. ferrooxidans

Reaction Rate equalion Constants

Spontâneous
dissolution

Indirect
leaching

T, ferrooxidans
washed FeS^

z

T. ferrooxidans
unwashed FeS^

¿

T. ferrooxidans
tL

.fe oxadata on

v = klFeSzl

krlFe"'iIFeS2l
= K + TF.s^T-n'l'

krIcJlFesrJ
- K. + [ FeS, J

krlcJlFesrl
lFeS^l +K (1 +- z' m'

1J-
k.IcJlFe-'J

¡re2+1 + K*(t + [cJlKr)

k = 3.5 uM Fe2+/rrn/PD

1L 
Fu3+kz = 9.ZS uM Fe-'/min/mM

Km = I'9t PD

kg = 9o vl{ orlnin/ng cell/ml
K = 2.50 PD

m

kg = 250 uM Orlmin/mg cell/rnl
ICIlK-) K =2.75PD' - a' m

Ki = 0.t3 rng cell/ml

k3 = t2S vl4 Or/nín/ng cell/ml
K = 0.11 mM Fe-'

m

Ki = 0.S¡ mg cel1/ml

IFeSrJ = pyrite concentration in PD

.- 3+, * 3+LFe- l = Fe"' concentration in mM

tC] = cell concentratíon in mg wet cells per mL

,^ 2+, ^ 2+[t-e- ] = Fe-' concentration in mM
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Figure 21. Replot of the slopes from Figure 20 against cell concent.ration.

The line has a slope equlvalen! to Kr/krt K.r, a y-intercepE

equivalenE to Kr/krr, and an X-intercept. equivalent to -K.r.
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contribute not only to Èhe initial rapid rate of 0, consumption, but also

Eo the indirect leaching by the Fe3+ formed by bacterial oxidation, This

was not the case with t.he washed pyrite, where no init.ial rapid release
- ^2+ot !e occurred.

Oxidat.ion of unwashed pvrite by T. ¿åiooxidans

As wiLh T. ferrooxidans, pyrite oxidation by T. thiooxidans .h,as

studied by measuring the steady-state raÈe of 0, consumption (UM 0Z per

minute) at various concentrâtions of cells and pyrite. The values v¡ere

corrected for the sponÈaneous rates (wì-thout cells) which were less than

207. of. the bacÈerial ratesi 0, uptake act.ivity was much less vith Z.

thiooxidans than wiÈh T, ferrooxidans. T. thiooxidans was onlv Lested on

the unwashed pyrite.

The rate of 0, uptake during pyrite oxidation with ?. thiooxidans

SM-6 lncreased rvith pulp densit.y, appearing to follow typical saturation

kineÈics (inset, Fig. 22). The double reciprocal plots, however, showed

what seerned to be a group of lines bearing no relationshíp Lo each oÈher

(FLg. 22); the lines did not converge on rhe X-axis in Èypical Michaelis

Menten fashion (43) and t.heir slopes and K,n values did noÈ increase or

decrease with ce1l concentration. This changed $/hen the 0, uptake rate was

converted to the speciflc activit.y, u"p, ir UM Or/mg weÈ ce11s per rnl per

rninut.e. Double reciprocal plots of v"O versus PD pyríËe showed a fanily

of li.nes inÈersecÈing the Y-axis at the same point, typical of competitive

inhíbltion by increasing concentrat.ions of ce1ls, as shown in Figure 23.

Thus, the previously derived equaÈion for ce1l-ce1l compeÈitive inhibition

could also be appl-j.ed to T. thiooxidansl
krlclIFeSrJ

[FeSrJ + Kr(i + [CJlKr')



Fíglre 22. Effecl of unwashed pyrite concentration (PD) on Èhe râte of 02

consumption by T. thiooxidans SM-6. The 0, uptake rate (v) was

deterrnined as UM 02 per minute at 30'C at various FeS2

concenlrations. I'lhere indicated, cel1 concentratíons are

expressed as mg wet ce1ls per mL, The inset is the sEandard

rate-PD p1ot.
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Figure 23. Competitive inhibition of unwashed pyrite oxidizing activity

of T. t.hiooxidans SM-6 ce11s by increasíng concent.rations of

ce11s. The specific activity (v"O) was calculated from t.he

data in Figure 22 as UM O2/rng wet cel1s per mL per minute.
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vhere [C] and [FeSrJ are Ehe concentrations of ce]l and pyrite, kr'is k,

times the number ofenzymesper ce1l, and K.r is K. divided by the number

of inhibitors per ce11. Sirnilarly, in terms of specific atívity:
kr'IFeSrJu=r=ffi

which in the double reciprocal plot form is:
, I K_ tcl iI n -,.', =ilT+ç;l-(1 +¡')(-¡ç¡¡)

'sP "3 ^3 "i tL 'e2J

The equation above can describe the double recì.proca1 plot in Figure

23. The kr' (obtained from the Y-intercepÈ) had a value of iOO UM Or/rng

rvet. cell per mL per minute. Figure 24 is the replot of the slopes from

Figure 23 versus the cel1 concentratj.on. The fine shown had a slope

equlvafent to Kr/kr' Kr', a Y-intercept of Km/k3', and an X-intercept.

equivalent to -l/K.'. The Ktil was simifar to Èhat of T. ferrooxidans with

unwashed pyrite (2.81 and 2.75 PD, respectively). The K.r vafue for 7

thiooxidans SM-6 was very 1ow at 0.05 mg weL ce1ls per nL. The rate and

kinetic constants for unwashed pyrite oxidation by ?. thiooxidans are

listed in Table 4,

The rate of 0, consumption was faster durj.ng Èhe initial 30 - 60

minutes before the linear steady-staEe was achieved. An initial rapid
tL

release of 2 rnM Fe-' per PD unr.¡ashed pyrj-Ee occurred during the 20 minutes

preincubat.ion period. It is quite likely thaE along wiÈh Fe2+, a g.eur

deal (as much as 4 rnM per PD unwashed pyrite) of sulfur plus sulfide was

also released, providing additional substrate Eo T. thiooxidans, This

high init.ial 02 consumption raÈe observed nay be due to sulfide oxidation.

Mineral-mineral interaction experinents

The interactions of chalcopyrile and sphalerite with pyrit.e were



Figure 24. Replot of slopes from Figure 23 against cefl concentration. The

line had a slope equivalenE to Kr/kr' K. r, a Y-intercept

equlvalent to Kr/kr', and an X-intercept equivalent to -K.r.
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TABLE 4. Rate and kinetic constants of unwashed pyrite oxidation by

T, thiooxidans

Constants Val ues

u3'

K
m

K.,
]-

100 UM Or/per rninuÈe per mg wet cel1s per mL

2.81 PD

0.05 mg wet cel1s per mL
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studied in shake-f1ask leaching experiments with and vithouE inocufation

with 7. ferrooxidans, T, thiooxidans, or both. In addition, short-term

steady-state oxidation experíments were carried out in a Warburg

respironeÈer with resting ce1ls of these cultures.

Shake-f1ask leachins studies

Chalcopyrite interaction wiLh pvrite. The interaction of chalcopyrite

wiEh two di-fferent pyrit.e samples (No. i and No, 2) were studied in shake-

flask leaching experimenÈs for 13 days with no bacterial inoculation

(chemical cont.rol) and wiEh T. ferrooxidans SM-4, T. thiooxidans SM-6, or

both (Table 5). In the absence of bacterj.a both pyrites increased the Cu

extraction from chalcopyriÈe and reduced lhe Fe extraction. The No. 1

pyrite was nuch more effective in increasing t.he Cu extracLion than the

No. 2 pyrite. Thus the galvanic interaction wiÈh chalcopyrite was sLronger

with the No. 1 pyriCe. Inoculat.ion with ?. ferrooxidans greatly increased

Ehe Cu extraction from chalcopyrite withouÈ lncreasj.ng the Fe exLraction

and maint.aj.ned Ehe 1ow pH. The introduction ol. T. ferrooxidans or No. 1

pyrite had a very similar sÈimulatory effect on the Cu extraction from

chalcopyrite (Flg. 25). When the No. I pyrite and, T. ferrooxidans were

both present, there was an initial tag followed by rapid Cu leaching

exceeding Ehe leâching 1eve1 by either one alone (Fig. 25). When the No.

2 pyrite and, T. ferrooxidans were both present the Cu extraction from

châlcopyrite was not much nore than Ì¿ith T. ferrooxidans alone, probably

because of its weaker galvanic int.eraction wiÈh chalcopyrite seen with

the chenical control experimenÈs above. Figure 26 compares the Cu and Fe

leaching from a mixture of chalcopyrite and lhe No. I pyrite with (A) and

wíthout (B) T. ferrooxidans inoculation. The solubilization of Cu was
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TABLE 5. Pyr ite-Chalcopyri te interaction during teaching

CuFeS, CuFeS, CuFeS,

afone + +

No, 1 FeS, No. 2 FeS,

No. I FeS, No, 2 FeS,

alone alone

A, Chemical con lrof

Z extraction Cu 1,.57
Z extraction Fe 6.33
final pH J,¿l

B, T, ferrooxidans SM-4

Z ex¡raction Cu 11.13
Z extraction Fe 6,37
final pH 2,4

C. T. thiooxidans Slil-6

% exlracÈion Cu O.82
Z extraction Fe 5,53
final pH

r0,23
2,83
4,I

r4 ,48
22,6r

¿. t

ro,32
I .68
3.0

3.46
2.67

!¿,¿¿
32,16

tl

5 .80
5 .08)')

9.86
25,15

ta

1 1.)

2.4

29.87
2,1

9.47
2,1

28.O9
lo

5.05
).2

49.32
)1

l:.oz
2.r

48.37
1,9

D, Mixed culture SM-4 + SM-6

Z extraction Cu 10.41 13,57
Z extraction Fe 6.45 2L52
final pH 2,4 2.I

Shake-flask leaching of -140 mesh mineraf samples (59 each rnineral sarnple/

100 mL HP nedium) for 13 days at 25'C wirh (102) or wirhour inoculurn.



Figure 25. Effect of T, ferrooxidans SM-4 and No,

of Cu from chalcopyrite. Conditions are

I pyrite on the leaching

described in Table 5.
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Figure 26. Time-course shake-flask leaching of chalcopyrite in the

presence of No. 1 pyrite wiËh (A) and wiÈhout (B) inoculation

rvith ?. ferrooxidans SM-4. Conditions are described in Table 5.
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similar in both cases although the extent of leaching was greater with

T, ferrooxidans, fn contrast the soluble Fe decreased in the conlrol flask

(B), while il increased rapidly in the T. ferrooxidans flask after a 1ag

of.3 - 4 days (A). Since the 1eve1 of Fe leached r,¡as 4 to 5 times that of

Cu after l0 - 13 days and the final pH was 2,1, the sane as that with fhe

pyrile alone (Tab1e 5), T. lerrooxidans cel1s were probably groving maÍn1y

on pyrite, although the Cu extraction also increased. Both pyrite sanples

were leached much faster with 7. ferrooxidans compared to t.he chemical

c ont.rol experiments (Table 5).

Leaching of chalcopyrite alone by T, thiooxidans SM-6 was less

effect.ive than the chemical controf alLhough the lover pH does suggest

groNth (Table 5). The lower Cu value may be explained by T, thiooxidans

ce1ls attaching to the chalcopyrite surface, blocking solubilization (see

pyrite oxidation klnetic experiments). The addition of pyrlte did

stimulate leaching and dj-d lower the pH, again indicating growth. This

rt'as especially t.rue in the case of No. 2 pyrite, where both Cu and Fe

extractions were significantly higher than Lhe uninoculat.ed control. ?.

thiooxidans ce11s rnay not be able to aEtack chalcopyrite but they had no

trouble leaching pyrite alLhough much rnore slowly than 1. ferrooxidans

ce1ls (Table 5). The mixed culture (7. ferrooxidans SM-4 + T. thiooxid.ans

SM-6) effectively leached chalcopyrite although not any more than the ?.

ferrooxidans culture a1one. 0n1y the No. I pyrite stj.nulated Cu exLraction

although Fe extracLion increased wit.h both pyriÈes. The extraction of Fe

was sti11 predominant over Cu, indicating preferential growth on pyríte

(Table 5). The mixed culture did give lhe lowest pH for the pyrite flasks

although the Fe ext.raction values were virtually the sane as 7.
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ferrooxidans a1one, lndicating some sort. of interaction Eaking place

betveen T, ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans, i.e. ?. thiooxidans

contributing to a faster sulfur or sulfide oxidat.ion to sulfuric acid.

Sphalerite interaction with Dvrite. As with chalcopyrite, sphaleríÈe

was test.ed for galvanic inleractions wiÈh the two pyrite sanples in shake-

flask leachÍng experiments with no bacteria, the T. fer-rooxidans isolate

SM-4, the T. thiooxid.ans isofaLe SM-6, and a nixture of the two. These

results are sumrnarized in Table 6. In all cases (control, T. ferrooxidanst

T. thiooxidans, and mixed culture), both pyrj.tes greatly stimulated Zn

extraction frorn sphalerite. In the chemical control experiments the No. I

pyrite was much more effective than the No. 2 pyrite, agaín confirming

the sLronger galvanic interaction of the forner wiÈh sphalerite as k,j-Ëh

chalcopyrite.

fn contrast with the chalcopyrite experinenLs T. thiooxidans \ias

effective in feaching sphaleriLe, increasing the Zn extraction 5 times

over the chemical rate. Figure 27 shows the Zn and Fe leaching from a

nixture of sphaleriÈe and the No, 1 pyrite with (A) and withouÈ (B) ?.

thiooxidans inoculat.ion. In both A and B Èhe soluble Zn increased with

time, buE much fâster in the presence of ?. thiooxidans, The soluble Fe,

on the other hand, decreased in the absence and only slightly increased

in t.he presence of bacteria. The much higher Zn concent.ralion achi-eved

compared !o the Fe concentration in Figure 27 indicaËes thât sphalerÍte

was leached preferentially over pyriEe and suggests that ?. thiooxidans

ce11s were probably growing mainly on sphalerite.

In all sphalerite-pyri te mixtures tesÈed (Tab1e 6), the Fe exÈraction

values were less than those in pyrlte alone, i.e. sphalerít.e was



TABLE 6. Pyrite-sphaleri te inleraction during leaching

ZnS

alone

ZnS

Ilo, I FeS^

ZnS l,lo. 1 FeS, No . 2 FeS,

+ alone alone

No. 2 FeS,

A. Chemical control

Z extraction Zn I.57
Z exLracLion Fe
final pH 2.5

B, T. ferrooxidans SM-4

7. exlracLion Zn 36.03
% extraction Fe
fína1 pH 2,5

C, T, thiooxidans SM-6

7. exttacLíon Zn 8.28
Z extraction Fe
final pH ¿.4

1t oa

T,17
4,7

6r./l
12.80
2.7

22.39
7 ,O7
2,4

5,76
2,Os
4.1

65.83
39.69

I4,7I
9.24
2,7

63.31
to oa

2.7

7 .33
2,4

29.73
1.9

9.47

28,0g
to

5.05

46.42
2,0

13.07
10

48.37
1.9

D. Mixed culEure SM-4 + Sl'f-6

7. extraction Zn 24.98 53.86
Z extraction Fe - 11..02
final pH 2.5 1.9

Shake-flask leaching of -140 rnesh rnineral samples (5g each mineral sample/

100 mL HP mediun) for 13 days aL 25oC with (102) or without inoculum.



Figure 27. Time-course shake-f1ask leaching of sphalerite in the presence

of No. 1 pyriEe !Íj-th (A) and !¡iLhouE (B) i.noculation r,¿ith ?.

thiooxid.ans SM-6. Conditions are described in Table 6,
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inhibiting the leaching of pyrife. These results agree with the concept

Ehat a galvanic interaction bet\,,¡een t.he tr!,o minerals favours the

solubllization of sphalerire. The depressed Fe extraction was smallest in

the case of T. thiooxidåns experiments, where ce1ls r¡ere probably growing

mainly on the sulfide portion of sphaleriÈe and to a lesser degree on the

pyrite sulfur-sulfide rnoieties. The galvanic effect may be less under

those conditions.

T. ferrooxidans SM-4 was able to leach Zn f.rom sphaleriLe after a

1ag period lasLing for several days (Fig. 28), probably an adaptarion

period required to shift its meEabolism frorn Fe2* oxidation to the

oxldalion of the only subscrate avaílab1e: sulfide. The init.iation of a

logarithmic increase Ín Zn extractíon (and probably the growth of bacteria)

coincided wiEh a temporary sudden decrease in Èhe soluble Fe (supplied

r.¿ith the lOZ inoculurn of Fe2+-grown culture), This temporary

disappearence of Fe was also seen when pyrite was presenÈ (Fig. 2gB),

where it was followed by a rapid solubilizatíon of Fe. This Fe leaching

pattern seems to be characteristic of T. ferrooxidans leaching of sulfide

rnlnerals containing both sphalerite and pyriLe as seen with ore leaching

experiments (see Part tr, Applied St.udies). In some experiments (data no!

shown) where T. ferrooxidans failed to grow on sphalerite, this lemporary

Fe disappearence did noÈ occur, indicating its significance. Pyrite had a

posiEive effect in short.ening Ehe lag period required by ?. ferrooxidans

before the Zn leaching from sphalerite and also in increasing Èhe rate of

Zn extraction.

The best leaching of Zn was achieved with ?. ferrooxidans (Table ó).

In the presence of pyrite, the galvanic effecÈ was evídenE, Zn extraction



Fi"gure 28. T, ferrooxidans Sl'l-4 time-course shake-flask leaching of

sphalerite alone (A) and in t.he presence of No.2 pyrite (B).

Soluble Fe seen in (A) is from the 102 inoculum of Fe2+-gro"n

culture. Experirnental condj.tions are descri.bed in Table 6,
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doubling to over 602 at the expense of Fe extraction, Effective 1eaching

of sphalerite was also seen rvith a mixed culture of T. ferrooxidans Slf-4

+ T. thiooxidans SM-6 alÈhough the metal ext.ractions achieved were not as

high as lhose of T. ferrooxidans alone (Table 6). Interestingly, however,

the two pyrite samples had differenÈ effects on sphalerite leaching by

the nixed cuf t.ure (Fig. 29), In the presence of No. 1 pyrit.e, t.he nixed

culture behaved as T, thiooxidans in Èhat Zn exÈraction started v/iEhout

an adaptation period or a temporary Fe disappearence, 1iEt1e Fe was

extracted, and a metallic sheen Lypical of T, thiooxidans could be seen

on the liquj-d surface. In contrast, when No. 2 pyriEe L,as present,

leaching was typical of T. ferrooxjdans in that a lag period occurred

follolved by a rapid Zn solubilj-zation concurrent wíth a temporary Fe

disappearence, an eventual high Fe extraction, and an abundance of ferric

iron color and precipitate seen in the culture flask. Thís difference in

leaching behaviour was also noticed with pyrite alone: Ferríc iron color

and precipitate was obvious with No. 2 pyríLe but absent with No. 1

pyrit.e, where a metallic sheen was seen. The different. pyrite samples,

then, could predetermine the dominance of a particular organisrn in a mixed

culture.

l{ar burg resDirorneter studies

Chalcoovri . The oxidation of chalcopyrite in Ehe presence

or absence of pyrj-t.e was

consumDtion (nmol 0^) forz'
T. ferrooxidans SM-4 and

afte¡ each experiment was

samples were tesËed both

studied by measuring the steady-state rate of 02

several hours with and without resting cells of

T. thiooxidans SM-6. The anounL of Cu extracted

also deterrnined. The No. I and No. 2 pyrite

in their untreated sÈates and after Lhorough
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Figure 29. Time-course shake-flask leaching of sphalerit.e in combination

r,,ith No. 1 (A) or No. 2 (B) pyrire by a nixed culrure of ?.

ferrooxidans Sl'f-4 + 1. thiooxidans SM-6. Conditi-ons were as

described in Table 6.
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inwashing with HC1 as described in Materials and Methods. This was done

order to rule out rrartiflcialrt effects by any aci.d soluble impurities

thaE nay have been present in the pyriLe samples. The resufts are

summarized in Table 7,

Both pyrites, untreated or HCl-washed, stimulated chenical as well

as bacteríal Cu extraction from chalcopyrite. Only No. 1 pyrite (both

treated and untreated) stimulated the 0, consumption of chalcopyrite

(more lhan the sum of O, uptake by individual minerals) and only in the

chemical and T, Èhiooxidans oxidation, except the untreated No, 2 pyrite

with 7' ferrooxidans, The 0, uptake rate was much faster wiLh ?.

ferrooxidans than T. thiooxidans in al1 experlments. Also in all
experirnents' T, ferrooxidans stimulated cu extraction while ?. thiooxidans

inhibited it, probably by adhering to the mineral surface.

The 02 uptake activit.y of T. ferrooxidans with pyrite was generally

inhibit.ed by chalcopyrire (activiries less than t.he sum of individual

minerals), excep! the untreated No. 2 pyrite, although the Cu ext.raction

from chalcopyrÍte was always faster with pyrite. This could be due to some

cells at.tâching ro chalcopyrite, not bei_ng able to oxidize pyrite. The

HCl-washed pyriÈe (both No. I and No. 2) showed Èhe identical 02 uptake

with ?. ferrooxidans and with or without chalcopyrite, The 02 uptake by

T. thiooxidans vith No. 1 pyrite was stimulated by chalcopyrite as

nentioned above, but thaE with No. 2 pyrit.e kâs inhibited by chalcopyritê.

The chemical oxidaÈion of pyrite was also stimulâted by chalcopyrite only

with the No. 1 pyrite. This may be due to the stronger galvanic effecÈ

exerted by No. 1 pyrite which would provide sulfide (through chalcopyrj.te

corrosion) for either chemíca1 or T. thiooxidans oxidation.
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TABLE 7' Pyr i te-chalcopyrite interaction during oxÍdation by resting ce11s

Steady-state O, uptake Z extract.ion Cu

(nmo1 0rlminute)

Chemical SM-4 Chemical SM-4 SM-6SM-6

A. Untreated pyrites

CuFeS, alone

#1 FeS, alone

#2 FeS, alone

CuFeS, + #1 FeS,

CuFeS, + #2 FeS,

B. HCl-rvashed pyri tes

CuFeS, alone

#1 FeS, alone

#2 FeS, alone

CuFeS, + #l FeS,

CuFeS, + #2 FeS,

2,2 7,7 2.9

s.0 6s.0 4,6

4.4 109.1 13.6

r i.4 4I .7 r4.2

6.7 128.8 r2,r

L ,7I 0 ,29

2 ,97 0.68

2,29 0,74

2.33 0,25

2.68 0.72

3.3ó 0.s4

2.2 40.0

2.2 94.0

s.3 94,0

6.7 94 .O

6,7 94.0

2,1

5.4

J) .2

9.1

22.s

0. 35

r,52

f.i1

0. 54

1.36

r,45

Oxidation of -140 mesh mineral sanples (100 ng each mineral sanple/3.2 rnl

reaction mixture) for several hours at 30.C in a Warburg respironeter.

ExtracEion of Cu was determj-ned by analysis of the reactj.on mixture at

lhe end of the experiment. SM-4 and SM-6 correspond to T. ferrooxidans

SM-4 and T. thiooxidans SM-6, respectively. Cells were present at a

concentration of 10 mg h'et ce11s in 3.2 ml- reaction mixÈure.
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SDhalerite oxidation. As r,¿ith lhe chalcopyrite experiments,

sphalerite oxidation in the presence or absence of pyrite \,/as measured in

nmol 02 per minute with and wit.hout resting cells of T. ferrooxidans SM-4

and T, thiooxidans SM-6. Both untreat.ed and HCl-washed sanples of No, I

and No. 2 pyrites were used. The solubilization of Zn was determined at

lhe end of each experíment. Table I surunarizes the results fron the

pyrite-sphalerite experirnents,

Both pyrites, untreated and HCl-washed, stimulated Zn extract.ion and

02 uptake activity during chemical oxidaEion of sphalerite, untrealed

pyrj-tes slighcly more than washed pyrites. As expected, more Zn

solubilization t{as seen with the No. 1 pyrite (washed and unwashed). ?.

ferrooxìdans ce1ls on sphalerite alone dlsplayed very low 0, uptake

âctivity and Zn exÈraction values thaE were less than those of the

cont.rols. The i-ron-grown T, ferrooxidans ce11s were probably noL capable

of effectively oxidizing sphaleriÈe during t.he short incubation time (see

adaptation periods on Fig. 28) and might have been ínhibiting Zn

ext.raction by attachì-ng to the nineral surface. Sphalerite inhibiÈed the

oxidâtion of untreated and HCl-washed pyrítes by T. ferrooxjdan,s as seen

by the reduced 0, upLake acÈiviries. Again, this vas probably due to cel1s

attaching to sphaleriEe Èhus being unavailable for pyrite oxidation.

Extraction of Zn on the other hand, increased dranatically when pyrite

was available Eo T. ferrooxidans cel1s: the values h'ere tv,¡ice as much as

the bâcteria-free sphalerlte-pyr ite mixtures and the stimulating effect

by pyrite (compared to sphalerite alone) was great.er with l. feÍrooxidans.

T, ferrooxidans oxidation of pyrite then, enhanced the galvanic effect.

T. thiooxidans was active on sphalerile in Èerms of both 0, uptake



TABLE 8. Pyrit e-Sphalerire
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interaction during oxidation by resting cells

Steady-sEaEe 02 uptake Z extraction Cu

(nmol 0rlminute)

Chemlcal SM-4 SM-6 Chemical SM-4 SM-6

A. UntreaLed pyrite

ZnS alone

#1 FeS, alone

#2 FeS, alone

ZnS + #1 FeS,

ZnS + #2 FeS,

B. HCl-washed pyri te

ZnS alone

#1 FeS, al one

#2 FeS, alone

ZnS + #1 FeS,

ZnS + #2 FeS,

0.8 2.5 18.1

5.6 90.0 3.6

4,2 107.3 8.5

2r,9 40.0 37 .3

11.1 37 ,5 37 .3

0.8 1.8 27,7

3.3 103.3 6.2

4.3 123.3 30,7

r5.3 74,5 61.5

6.2 100.0 38.7

0.30 1.06

3.83 1.51

2,82 I.32

0.31 l.t2

3,20 1.80

2.t4 1.10

0.49

z,uz

1 .38

0. 38

r,47

0.88

Oxidation of -140 rnesh mínera1 samples (lOO mg each ¡nineral sample/3.2 rnl

reaction nixture) for several hours at 30.C in a llarburg respíroneter.

ExÈraction of Cu was determined by anatysis of the reacÈion mixture aÈ

the end of the experiment. SM-4 and SM-6 correspond to T, ferrooxid.ans

SM-4 and T. thiooxidans SM-6, respecÈively. Cel-ls were presenÈ ar a

concentration of 10 mg r',et. ce1ls in 3.2 nL reaction rnÍxture.
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and Zn extraction. The sulfur-grorvn ce1ls obviously had no trouble in
oxidizing this sulfide mineral and would require no adaptation for growth

in ir (see Eíg. 27). Both untreated pyrites srimulated 02 uptake

(activities were more t.han additive) and Zn extract.ion during sphalerite

oxidation, although the extraction effecÈ was actually less Èhan Èhe

uninocufated controls. The l.lCl-washed No. 1 pyrite stimulated 0, uptake

during sphalerite oxidâtlon but the No. 2 pyrlte did not. The Zn

extraction vafues vith Ehe washed pyrites were higher than the contrors

although Èhis nay be due less to galvaníc effects than to a faster

oxidation (higher 02 uptake rates for T. thiooxidans in Table g).

0vera11, it v'ould seen that T, thiooxidans rvas r¡inimizíng or even

inhibiting pyrite-sphaleri te interacti-ons, This could be happening by the

removal of sulfide from sphaleriEe through oxidation, thus raj.sing the

electrode potential of the mineral.
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The T.ferrooxidans mi-ne isofate Sl'1-4 showed an unusual cell

concentration effect on the apparent K, for Fe2+ in the oxidation of

ferrous iron. The effect is best explained by the assumPtion thaÈ T.

ferrooxidans ce11s competitively inhibit.other T, ferrooxidans ce11s by

)r -2+....compeEing r+ith Fe'- for the Fe-'-binding site of the active cel1s. The

laboratory straín ATCC 19859 did not show this effect' maintaíning the

same K vafue for Fe2* at different ce11 concentrations. Thus, they did
n

not inhibit Lhe binding of Fe2+ to lhe Fe2+-oxidizlng sit.es at the

concentrâtions used.

The reason for the competitive inhibition observed may 1j.e in the

unusual surface properties of T. ferrooxidans ce11s. These are belÍeved

to be covered r,'ith a ferric iron coat complex on their surface (31' 33).

T, ferrooxidans cells are knorvn Eo adsorb on solid surfaces and Ehe

adsorption is found to be inhibitory to their Fe2+ oxidizing activj-ty (80).

The inhibiÈory componenE could be ah" F.3* coat on the cel1 surface,

- 3+ - "'since soluble Fe-' competitively inhibits Èhe Fe'' oxidizing activity of

T. ferrooxidans (39). The observed cornpetitive inhibiLion by heat-

Ínactivated cells agrees with the poslulate. Heat-ki1led cells of I.

ferrooxidans have been reporled to adsorb on solid surfaces (80).

The difference between the lâboratory strain and the mine isolate

may indicate a di.fference in thei. cell surface properties. The ATCC

strain has been maintained in a medium wiÈh high concentrations of soluble

iron for many years while the recently isolated SM-4 strain has been

Iiving 1n contact with nineral surfaces such as pyrite until recently
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(seePart tr: Applied Studies), The former may have lost some of the

adsorption properties, requiring higher concentrations of ce11s for

inhibition than lhose used in lhis study.

We can say that there are complex interactions during Fe2+ oxidation

by T. ferrooxidans anong: the cel1s as Lhe Fe2+ caEalysE; Fe2+ as the
?f

substrate; Fe-' as the product of oxidation and a cornpetitive inhibitor

of Fe2+ oxidation; and the cells as also a conpetitive inhlbitor of Fe2*

oxidation. These interactions will all affect the rate of bacterial

leaching of sulfide rninerals in addiEion to other facEors such as air

supply, temperature, pH, and toxic minerals.

The results indicate that \.¿ith iLhe T. ferrooxidans isolate Sl'1-4 both

ce1ls and Fe3* act as competitive inhibitors of Fe2+ in its oxidaLion by

cel1s and the inhibítion is not mutually exclusíve. Both inhibitors (cell

and Fe3+¡ can bind ah" F"2* oxidizing system simultaneously, resulting in

a stronger inhibition than by each one separately due to Lhe formation of

an âddltional inactive form (EIX or ce11-cel1-n"3+), Th" binding of the

second inhibltor (cell o. F"3+¡, however, is ínhíbited by the first

inhi-bit.or 1Fe3+ or ce1l) since the c value obtained is higher than 1.

Therefore the apparent inhibition constants increase with increasing

concentration of t.he other inhibitor.

During growth of T, ferrooxidans cel1s i.n an aqueous Fe2+ medium,

lhe rate of Fe2+ oxidation vi1l be governed by the Michaelis Menten

equation, v = k3'IC]/([FeSrJ + Km) (43), iniÈially, but when the

concentration of cells and Fe3+ increase the apparent Kn' value vill

increase due to the competitive inhibition by cel1s and Fe3*. The high

concentraÈion of Fe2+ in the normal growLh medium will be essential to
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overcone lhis effect. During leaching, this effect vi11 be compensated by

the chernical precipitation of Fe3+ as insoluble ferric hydroxysulfaEe or

jarosite, removing it from solution, I'urther, the indirect leaching by Fe3+

(46,73) r,,ili recìuce the Fe3+ concentration, reducing the inhibitory effect,

The Kr, Krt, and K., values shown in Table 2 are the mínimum values

and considerably smaller than those reported for apparent Ktn values of

0.33 to 9.4 rnM [Fe2+] or higher (39, 71); for apparent K., values of 1.2

to 28 rnM [Fe3+] (39, 71); and the K.r value of 0.33 mg wet cells per mL

for T, ferrooxidans Slvl-4 reported in Table I' The last value was perhaps

higher because of the lower activity of the cel1s (krr was 125 instead of

200 nmol Or/minute per mg wet cel1s per mL for Tables I and 2,

respecEively) or simply due to the different baLches of ce11s used.

It is interesEing that the Fe3+ inhibition of Fe2+ oxidation by ?.

ferrooxidans was reported to be less pronounced at lower temPeratures

(4I). The apparent K., value dramatically increased (15 fold) when the

temperature was lowered fton 27"C to 5'C. Perhaps the secondary binding

of inhibitor to form EIX is more dificult at 1o!¡er ternPeraÈures.

During the study of pyríte oxidation by I' ferrooxidans, an attempt

was made to undersÈand the chemical reacÈions taking place alongside Èhose

carried out by bacteria. The sponlaneous solubilization of pyriEe was

observed to be inhibited by the adsorPÈion of active and heat-ki1led T.

thiooxidans cel1s. Comparison of Fe2{ release and 0, uptake measurements

during pyrite di.ssolution (FeS, + H+ * Fe2+ + HS- + So) indicated that.

most of the HS- produced v¡as not being oxidized by oxygen to sulfur,

probably due to the very slow oxidation rate at this pH and the possible

formation of potysulfides (52).
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The oxidation of pyrite by ferric iron was more Ínteresting. Ferric

iron-induced Fe2* release followed a Èypical saturation kinetj-cs where

lhe formation of a FeSr-Fe3+ complex vas the rat.e-limiting step, Fe3+

acEing as a catalysÈ (although it is also a substrate). The nature of Ehis
?f

FeSr-Fe-' reactive complex is both interesting and elusj.ve. It has been

?f
proposed Lhat. Lhe Fe"' attack on pyrite is a sequential surface react.ion

where a sulfoxy anion is formed and dissocj-ates from the crystal lattice

(53). This theory, however, assumes that the Fe-S bond is weaker than lhe

S-S bond when the realj-ty Ís in facE Ehe opposit.e (3). Anogher postulate

is thaË Fe3* oxidizes -SHâ- surface states forned through a chemical

reacEion between H+ and the sulfide surface (77). Our results do not

disagree with the latter theory. The first sulfur atom (probably in the

forn of a -SHð- surface state) is probably removed quiLe easily by Ehe

first Fe3+ lrhile Èhe removal of the second sulfur atom is more difficult.

The attachment of the second Fe3+ to the second sulfur atorn could be

reversible, explaining the sat.uration kinetics observed.

the T. ferrooxidáns mine isoLate SM-4 oxidized pyrite effectively

under the experimenÈal conditions used. The kinetics observed, however,

depended on whether the pyrite sample had been washed previous to the

experiment. The experimenLs with washed pyriÈe showed classical Michaelis

Menten kinetics (43) whereas the experiments with the unvashed pyrite

showed the celf-cell compeLiLive inhibitj-on effect seen with Fe2+

oxidation.

In contrast to the Fe2+ oxidation experiments, Ëhe K, value for

washed pyrite did not change with cell concentration. The T, ferrooxidans

SM-4 cel1s did noÈ competitively inhibit other cells by competing with
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pyrite for the rrpyri te-b inding site" of active cells. The difference

betr{een Fe2+ oxidation and pyrite oxidation in T. ferrooxidans SM-4

tL
suggests thaL the Fe-' binding site and the pyrite binding site for Ehe

bacteria may be altogether different. The cells are probably binding to

to the pyrite surface ralher than oxidizlng solubilízed ferrous iron.

Table 3lists the rate and kineEic constanÈs for pyriÈe oxidaÈion in this

study. The K, for both indirect leaching and bacterial oxi-dation are

similar. The rate constants (k, values), however, are very different: the

k, value for the bacteria h'ith washed pyrite was 90 UM 0, consumed per

minute per mg wet ce11s per mL, a value 40 times t.hat for the indirect

leaching reaction.

The interpretation of Lhe results obEained with the unwashed pyrite

sample is more difficulE. Becâuse of the rapid initial release of Fe2+

(probably due to other Fe-S impurities) by unwashed pyrite upon contact

wit.h the reaction nixture, the cells were encountered vith 2 mM Fe2+ per

PD pyrite at Èhe start of the reaction. This large amoun! of sotuble

iron was rapidly oxidized by the ce1ls (as seen by rapid initial 0, uptake

before steady-state wâs achieved). This means that at the start of the

steady-state rate, there was at feasE 2 mM Fe3+ per PD pyrite available

for indirect leaching, compared to basically ,.ro F"3* presen! at. the

start of the steady-state raËe for the lrashed pyriÈe sample (the same as

Èhe st.art of the react.ion).

During oxidation by 7. ferrccxidans SM-4, Èhe apparent K, for the

unwashed pyriEe increased with ce1l concentration, analogous Eo the
1L

experiments r,¿ith Fe''. The K.r seen with the unwashed pyrice is almost

identical to that. seen with Fe2+ lsee Table 2). Because this effect was
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not seen with \',ashed pyrite, the bacEerial oxidation of some other

substrale must have been j-nhlbited competitively by 1. ferrooxidans cel1s.

This other substrate could have been Fe2* produced by indirect leaching,

but as discussed below the rate of indirect leaching alone could not have

been fast enough. It is possible that sulfur or sulfide species released

in large arnounEs along with F"2+ fror the unlrashed pyrite could have

elicited the sane effect in T, ferrooxidans (see experiments with ?.

thiooxidans). If T. ferroo.xidáns r,¡ere oxidizing Fe2+ and soluble sulfur

or sulfide it would help explain the 3*fold higher krr value seen vith

unçashed pyrite as opposed to washed pyríte.

Table 9 combines the pyrite and Fe2* kinetic informations to

determine and compare oxidation rates aE different pulp densiEies of

pyrite. Assuming ce1l concenlrations of either 0.1 or 1.0 mg weL cells

per mL, the bacterial pyrite oxidation rates (both washed and unwashed)

cannot be accounted for by the oxidation of soluble Fe2+ produced by

spontaneous pyrlte dissolution plus indirect leaching . At low cell

concentrations, the rates were fasLer with the unwashed pyrite while the

opposite k'as true for hígh cell concentrations due to the cell-cell

competítive inhibition effect wiÈh unr.¡ashed pyrite (Table 9). A trend is

seen in Table 9 that at high enough pulp densities, the rate of pyrite

oxidation at 1ow cel1 concentrations could be accounted for by the ânounts

of soluble Fe2+ available by chemical processes. This, however, does not.

Eake into account inhibiÈion of. i. ferrooxidans ce1ls by Fe3+.

The oxidation rates of unwâshed pyrite oxidation by ?. thiooxidans

SM-6 were much slower Lhan those of T. ferrooxidans. According Eo Ehe

result.s obtained, this was noÈ only due to a slower rate constanÈ but
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TABLE 9. Comparison of chernical and bacterial pyrite reactions

IFeSr l Spontaneous

dissolution

')!PD uM Fe''
produced/
minute

Indirect
leaching

1L
uM Fe-'
produced/
minute

Maximal

bacterial
tL

le

oxidation

uM 0.r
consúmed/
ninute

Bacterial
pyrite
oxidat.ion

HM 0r
consúmed/
minute

Ratio of
1L

pyrlte/ t e

oxidation

mg ce11/ml mg cell/ml
0.1 1.0 0.1 1.0

A, l/ashed pyrite

B. Unwashed pyrite

3.0 30.0 2,7 27,3

t+,5 45.0 2,0 20.5

5.0 s0.0 1.9 18.5

6.0 60.0 7.4 13.6

5.s 13.6 1.6 4,0

9.0 25.8 1.1 3.0

10.4 31.4 0.9 2,7

13.3 46.8 0.6 2.2

1,25

2,50
1 1?

s .00

t,25
2.50
aa1

5.00

4,35

8. 70

10,88

17 .40

4.3s

8. 70

10.88

t7 .40

o 1<

26,22

35.88

66.9

1.1

2.2

2.7

4.4

J.+

8.7

11 .7

2T,I

The rates were calculated on the basis of equaLions shown on Table 3. For

the indirect leâching rates, a negligible [Fe3+] was assumed for the

washed pyrite. For Ehe unwashed pyrite' a [Fe3+] of 2 mM per PD pyrite

was assumed (as confirmed by rapid Fe2t release). For the bacterial Fe2*

oxídation rates, an infinite ce1l concentration lras assumed to oxidize an

amount of Fe2+ equal !o that. produced by sponLaneous dissoluÈion plus

indirect leaching.
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Iafso to a very pronounced cell-ce11 competitive inhibition effect (K.

wes 0.05 mg lle t ce1ls per mL) .

Sínce sulfur species were not analyzed in this study, it is difficult

to interpret the T, thiooxjdans data, From t.he rapid initial release of
)LFe-' fron the un\,/ashed pyrlte, it follows that a great deal of sulfur or

sulfide is also released. fn other words, as much as 4 rnM of sulfur/

sulfide per PD pyrÍte vould have been present at the start of the reaction

(introduction of cefls into the reaction rnixture). Although the rapid

init.ial 0, uptake rates were probably due to the oxidat.ion of soluble

sulfide, it is not clearwhether at steady-staEe T, thiooxidans was

oxidizing released sulfur species in addition to pyríte, Because ?.

thiooxidans must come lnco contact with sulfur or sulfide .in order to

oxidize íL (72), a ce11-ce11 comperitive inhibition effect could

theoret.ically occur wiEh both substrates (pyrite and released sulfur

species).

The oxidation of sulfj.de minerals by bacteria is a complex process

involving many non-biological reactions such as spontâneous or chemicaf

reactions, indirect. action by Fe3+, and electrochemical interactions of

ninerafs as well as baclerial action on minerals and products of non-

biological reactions as described earlier.

The resulÈs in Tables 5 and 6 present some insighÈ inÈo the reactions

associated rvith Èhe oxidations of pyrite, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite

(see also Historical on Part tr, Appli.ed Studi.es). Chernical control

experiments of a single nineral showed that the spontaneous chenical

dissolutions of Ehese lhree minerals were slow. The solubilizaÈion rates

of Cu or Zn dramatically increased when pyrites were present with
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chalcopyrite or sphalerite clearly due to the elect.rochemical inEeractions

favouring the oxidaÈion of the nineral wj-th Èhe lowest elecErode potenÈíal

(EP). The EP values according t.o Karavaiko (35) are:0.6, 0.5, and 0,23

Volts for pyrite, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite. Thus in lhe presence of

pyrite, chalcopyrite and sphalerite will be oxidized by the anodic half-
2* * F"2* + 2so + 4e- and zns * zn2+ + So + 2e-.

The cathodic half-reaction on the pyrite surface will reduce Or: O, + 4H+

+ 4e- -> 2H^0. As expected from the lower EP value the galvanic effectz'
was stronger with sphalerite than chalcopyrite. 0f the ¿wo pyrites tesEed,

the No. I pyrite sarnple shorved a much stronger effect, suggesÈing a

possibly higher EP va1ue, although not determined in this study. The

results of short-t.erm resling ce1l experiments (Tables 7 and 8) also

support the stronger effect by No. 1 pyrite both in Lhe oxidation and the

netal solubilizatlon,

The inoculation with T. ferrooxidans SM-4 led Èo a dramaEic increase

in the solubilization of Cu from chalcopyrite, Fe from pyrite, or Zn frorn

sphalerite (Tables 5 and 6), although the last required an adaptation

period (Fig. 28). Clearly the Fe2+ oxidation by T, ferrooxidans coupled

to the indirect leaching by Fe3+ must have played a rnajor role here. f.

thiooxid.ans SM-6, however, increased only the solubilization of Zn fron

sphalerite and to a lesser extent. Fe from pyrite, but inhibiEed the Cu

extraction from chalcopyrite. The oxidation experiments in Tables 7 and 8

also showed Ehat ?. thiooxidans cel1s oxidized sphalerite and sorne pyrite

(No, 2), but not chalcopyrite,

When pyrite was present the Cu solubilization from chalcopyrite was

was further stinulated by T, ferrooxidans, but the rate was not much nore
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than that from chalcopyrite vith T, ferrooxidans (Tables 5 and 6). 7.

thiooxidans did not enhance the Cu solubilization from chalcopyrite

with pyrite. The Zn extraction from sphalerite in the presence of pyrite'

on Lhe other hand, was stinulated considerably by inoculation with ?.

ferrooxidans or T, thiooxidans (more wíth 7. ferrooxidans). The rates

were close to Ehe sums of the chemical control raÈes of ZnS plus pyrite

(galvanic interactlon) and Ehe bact.erial leaching rates from ZnS a1one.

In all these leaching experimenEs with chalcopyrite iE is inEeresting

that the extraction of Cu and Fe did not follow the stoichiometry expected

of CuFeS, (Table 5). In the chemical control or !¡ith Ehe T. thiooxidâns

inoculation Fe was solubilized faster than Cu, while with the 7.

ferrooxidans or T. ferrooxidans plus T. thiooxidans inoculation Cu vas

solubilized faster than Fe. These results suggest that when CuFeS, rvas

solubilized, Cu or Fe released sometimes formed insoluble Precj-pitates or

minerals, 0n the study of bacterial leaching of chalcopyrite with and

without pyrite or pyrrhotite (FeS), Ahonen et al. (2) reported a positive

effect of pyrite on Cu leaching, but a depressing effect of Pyrrhotite.

They suggested a possible fornation of covelite (CuS) as the cause. The

lower yield of soluble Cu in Table 5 may be caused by a similar mechanism.

The lower yield of soluble Fe with T. ferrooxidans may be related to Lhe

F"3* "tut" 
of Fe which may form insoluble ferri-c hydroxide or jarosite.
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INTRODUCTION
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A bacterial leaching pre-feasibility study for the ore remnants of

Èhe FlÍn Flon mine of Hudson Bay Mining and Smelting Co., Ltd. was carrled

out under the auspices of the Canada-Manitoba Míneral Development

Agreement. The study was carried out using indigenous strains of T.

ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans ísolated from the mine i-tself . These

bacterial isolates as well as laboratory strains of T. ferrooxjdans and

T, thiooxidans were tested for growth on a finely-ground mixed sulfide

ore conLainlng pyriEe, chalcopyrite, and sphalerite. Successful strains

which showed good bacterial leaching ability were further tested on

percolating colurnns with coarser-ground ore. In these experiments, ore

was used alone or in conbination with sand, smefter s1ag, or lailings to

simulate t.he conditions encountered in the back-fi1led stopes of Èhe Flin

Ffon mine. The results suggested that 1. ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans

leach sulfide ores by differenE mechanisms and opened up a possibility of

preferential leaching of Cu or Zn by choice of organism and leaching

condi-tions.

From the column leaching experiments, a mixed culture of l.

ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans was selected for further experiments to

test lhe effecÈ of ore particle size on the leaching rates. A relationship

could then be established which could be used to predict in-situ bacterial

leaching activity in Èhe back-filled stopes of the Flin Flon rnine. In

order to confirn this, a large-scale column leaching experimenL using 1.8

tons of ore (particle size 6 to 8 inches in diameter) was carrj-ed out for

several months.
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The role of bacteria in leaching

The solubilizaÈion of Cu from ores was carried out for several

centuries before the involvement of bacteria was esÈablished (6, 47).

With Eime, the use of microorganisms for the ext.raction of valuable metals

from sulfide ores has increased in importance. To date, bacterial leaching

has been mostly confined to the production of Cu and U (13, 47), although

it could be expanded to cover all sulfide minerals.

Most leaching studies to date have concentrated on T, ferrooxidans,

this being mainly due to the production of ferric sulfate by Èhis

organisn. However, it has been shown that the presence of other

thiobacilli in addition Lo T. ferrooxidans, particularly Èhe acidophile

T. thiooxidans, resulÈs in enhanced leaching (12). Indeed, the oxidation

of sulfur has been sho\"n to be extremely imporlant in leaching operations.

Sulfur deposition on the mineral surface has been known to slow down or

even stop the leaching process (12). Thus, T. thiooxidans is indispensable

for exposing the mineral surface for further leaching by oxidizíng the

sulfur Eo sulfuric acid (12). A! the same lime, the production of sulfuríc

acid prevents the total precipitation of Fe3+ and permits the

proton-dependent growth of T. ferrooxidans (38).

The nechanisn of bacterial action on the sulfide mineral is stil1

not compleÈely understood. Bacteria are thought to attack rhe sulfide

mineral both directly and indirectly by the production of Fe3+ and H'SOO

(35, 46). Experiments with synthetically prepared sulfide minerals showed

that bacterj.a successfully solubiLized meÈa1 in Ehe absence of iron (30,
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74), although extraction could be doubled j-n its presence. Scanning

electron micrographs showed bactería1 attachment to sulfj-de mineral

surfaces in the presence of nutrients (7,9,46). Attachment âppeâred to

be specific to the sulfide moiety of lhe mineral, causlng pitÈing and

corrosion of the mineral surface.

Through their unique netabolism, mineral leaching bacterla have

proven to be great catalysts in the extraction of metals. Because they

are living systerns, however, bacterial activit.y depends on a number of

physical and environmental facÈors. Bacterial leaching r,ras found to be

optimal between the temperatures of 25oC and 45oC (38, 46). The limj-ts of

bactería1 oxidation occurred at 10'C and 55oC although chemi.cal oxidation

does occur above 55oC (46), The optimum pH for the oxidation of Fe2+,

FeS, CuFeS' and ZnS by T. ferrooxidans was found to be between 1.0 and

2.5 even though the bacteria can be active at slightly higher pH (46, 60).

T, ferrooxidans and ?, thiooxidans are strict aerobes and thus

require oxygen for activity, The greaÈest nurnber of sulfur and iron

oxidizing thiobacilli were always found at the surface of leaching dumps

(30, 36). The availability of subsErate is also inportant, the largest

bacterial populatlons always being associated with finely ground ore (30).

This is because nore surface area of sulfide mineral is exposed with

snaller particles. If the ore particle size was decreased Loo much,

however, the surface area of the gangue (lraste rock) also increased to

the point of diluting the substrate (2O, 46). Anong Ehe nutritional

requírenents of. T, ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans were the mineral salts

of NH4, so 42- , K+, P04-, Mg2+, and ca2*. Some of these and other trace

elements were usually supplied by inpurities in the ore (46). The carbon
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source requirements were fulfilled by C0, from the atmosphere (I8,26,

4ç).

The bacterlal leaching process could be inhibited by a nurnber of

factors, T, ferrooxidans was greaify resistant. to high concenÈraÈions of

Cu, Zn, Ni, Co, I'ln, and A1 although inhibited by rhe anions of As, Se,

and Te (30, 48,7e). Silver and mercury have been found to be toxic for

T, ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans at UM concentraÈions (30). Leaching

could also be slowed down or stopped altogether by the deposition of

CaSOO (from calcium carbonate in the ore react.ing with H2S04), ferric

precipitates, and elemental sulfur on the mineral surface (12). The sulfur

oxidation and the production of acid to keep Fe3* in solution are

irnportant to reduce Lhe last two problerns.

Chemical reactions involved in bacterial leachins

The oxidation of pyrit.e by T. ferrooxjdans is generally expressed by

t.he follo!¡ing reâctions (47):

2FeS, + 7O2 + 2H2O bacteria 2 FeSOO + 2H2SO 
4

FeS, + Fer(SOO), + 3FeSOO + 25

4FeSoo + 02 + 2H2SO 4 
bacÈeria 2Fer(SOl, + zHrO

23 + 3O2 + 2H2O bacteriâ 
2H2SO 

4

All the reactions are oxidative and equival-ent Èo the overall- chemical

oxidat.ion reaction of pyrit.e:

2FeSr+7+OZ+HZO + Fer(S04)3 + H2SO4

T, ferrooxidans then, is rea11y acting as a microbial catalyst, lowering

the acÈivation energy of the reaction and greatly âccelerating it (47).

T. thiooxidans would only be able to caEalyze the first and 1asÈ of the
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reactions rnentioned above.

Chalcopyrite is the rnost conmon copper-containing sulfide mineral

although i! is also t.he most. difficulr ro oxidize (35, 38). Its oxidation

by T. ferrooxidans can be described by the reactions (47):

2cuFeS, + Bà02 + H2so4 bacteria 2cusoo + Fer(soo)a + HrO

CuFeS, + 2Fer(S04)3 * CuS04+5FeS04+25

in addiEion to the oxidâtion of FeSOO and S shown for the pyrite oxidation.

Detailed studies of chalcopyrite oxidation by T. thiooxidans have not been

carried out buL the bacterium probably aÈtacks the sulfide moiet.y or the

efemental sulfur formed by the reaction with Fe3+.

The zinc-containing mineral sphaterite can be oxidized by boEh ?.

ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans (35). Its oxidation can be expressed by

the reaction:

ZnS + 20, * ZnSO 
4

T, thiooxidans vas more effective at leaching sphalerite than ?.

ferrooxidans (35), probably because the former lras more effective at

sulfide oxidation. The presence of Fe3+ has been known to intensify

leaching of sphalerlte by T. ferrooxidans (35).

As shown in Èhe above react.ions, Fe3+ i" a powerful oxidant (30) and

participaEes in the solubilization of probably all sulfide minerals. At

the same tine, Fe3+ plays a very irnportant rol-e in maintaining an acid

pH. ïn response to a rise in pH, ferric sulfate undergoes a seri.es of

hydrolyfic reacÈions ín vhich conplex ferric hydroxides are formed,

regenerating acld (75), The ferric hydroxide salUs precipitate as

jarosite:
?J- t-

3Fer+ + 3HrO + 2SOO¿- +A + AIFe(SOO).2Fe(OH)rJ + 3H+
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where A = H30', NH4, K', Na', etc.

ELectrochemis Lr v of bacterial leachinp

Studies on the chemlcal oxldation of sulfide minerals showed that

their rale of oxidation depended on their solubility product (76). In the

presence of acid, the polar chenical bonds were weakened by the bonding

of H* to S atoms in the sulfide fattice, forming v¡eakl y-attached -SHô-

^_groups. These -SH" groups could then escape into solution as HrS through

further H+ addition (76).

From thi-s, it r{as postulated thal bacterial acÈion consisted of

removing the rate-limiting -SHA- groups from the sulfide surface by way

of an, as yeE undiscovered, complex molecular carrier (76). The producEion

of an extracellufar ttfilmtt by T. ferrooxidans cells forming corrosive

pits while growing on synthetic pyrite has been docunented (57). It could

not be established whether the liquid in the film was either aqueous or

conpletely organic buE was thought to be removing or dissolving sulfur

frorn the pyrite surface. In leaching studies, baclería1 activity was

found to be dependent on the solubillty product of the sulfide mineral

and its conducEivity (77), vhether thât be electron (n-t.ype) or hole (p-

type). Sulfide mineral of the p-Èype with iLs l-ow concentration of

elecLrons contained a higher proportion of broken bonds; as a result, the

breakage of bonds by H+ was less significanÈ and dissoluÈion was

facilitated (77).
?r

hhen Fe-' vas present, there was less need to break chemical bonds

by H+ interaction (76). This was because F"3* "u" able to oxidize -SHâ-

directly, releasing H+ and colloidal sulfur. Thus, Èhe presence of Fe3+

is of great importance from an elecErochemical Point of view. The Fe3+/
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1LFe'- couple provides a high redox potential (Eh) to drive sulfide mineral

oxidation. The indirect leaching mechanism is highly dependenE on the Eh

of the medium which is a measure of i.ts oxidizing abilit.y (46); the

greater the difference between the Eh and the EP (electrode potential) of

the sulfide mineral, the greater the leaching. During leaching, the Eh

rarely íncreases as hígh as the Fe3+/Fe2+ couple (+7 47 nY at 25oC) because

of precipltation of oxidized iron. Recorded Eh values during oxidation of

sulfide ninerals have been between +340 and +540 rnV (46).

Sulfide rnj-nerals will interact elec Erochemicall y with each other in

aqueous medium, forming galvanic currents (50). l,Jhen two sulfide ninerals

interact this way, a galvanic current will flow through the solution from

the mineral with the highest EP value Eo the mineral with the lowest EP

value (35, 56). Thus, the mineral !¡ith Èhe lower PotenÈial in lhe

elecÈromotive series will corrode more rapidly (35' 50). For exarnple,

when pyrite (EP = 0.63 V) is ín contact with chalcopyriÈe (EP = 0.52 V)'

chalcopyrite will corrode more rapidly than pyrite whj-ch is essentially

passified (50):

CHALCoPYRITE: CuFeS, + Cu2+ + Fe2+ + 2So + 4e- (acrs as anode)

PYRITE: O, +4H+ +4e- + 2H2O (acts as câEhode )

This type of galvanic interaclion was maintained by 7. ferrooxidans which

oxidized Lhe formed ferrous iron Lo ferric and elemental sulfur to

sulfuric acid (50), naintaini-ng the surface of the minerals exposed. Thus,

both bacÈerial actj.on and galvanic interactions have been shown to have

signÍficant effects on leachÍng.
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Materials

All chernicals and reagenls used were of reagent grade and obtained

commercially, Elemental sulfur was obLained from British Drug Houses,

Ltd., ToronLo. All soluble salts, including ferrous sulfate' r,¡ere obtained

from Fisher Scientific Co., Fairlawn, N.J.' U.S.A., Sulfuric acid

(concentrated, 96% by weight, 36 N) was also obtained fron Fisher

Scientific Co. All reagents and medla were prepared using glass-distilled

wat.er.

Ore

All ore samples were provided by Hudson Bay Mining and SrnelÈing Co.,

Ltd. from the Ftin Flon mine. They consisted of mixed sulfide ore samples

conÈaining Cr, Zn, Fe, and S and the minerals chalcopyriLe (CuFeSr),

sphalerite (ZnS), pyrite (FeSr), and pyrrhot.j-te (FeS) in various amounÈs.

The characteristics of the various ore samples used are sumrnarized in

Tables 1 and 2. Included among the imPuriÈj-es found in the ore samples

were carbonates (CaCO, and MgCOr) and díorite.

Slae

Srnelt.er slag for the preliminary column experiments was provided to

us by Hudson Bay lfining and Smeltíng Co., Ltd. Thå slag came frorn the

FlÍn Flon snelter and had a particle size of -3/4". It was composed of

0,467. Cu, I.587, Zn, 34,8% Fe, anc 37.47. SiO, according to elemental

analysis provided wilh the sample.

Taí1inss

A sample of tailings was gathered from one of the back-fi11ed stopes
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in the South Main section of the Flin Flon mine. The tailings sample had

a very fine particfe size and seemed to contain a great deal of ferric
precipit.ate by its red-brown color. No elenental analysis for the tailings
sample was available.

Sand

The sand used in the sma11 and large scale column experirnenEs was

silj-ca sand 20 - 40 mesh obtained from Winnipeg Supply Co., hrinnipeg.

Methods

Isolatiorr and qrowth of mjcroorpanisms

l,later samples from various locations at t.he South Main Shaft of the

Flin Flon mine were collected and used Èo inocufaLe bacterial mediun. The

laboratory strains of T. ferrooxidans used were the ATCC strains 13661

and 19859, The T, thiooxidans laborarory srrain used was ATCC 8085. In

the case of iron-grown cells (?, ferrooxidans), a 10 mL inoculum (either

water sample or previous culture) was added to 90 mL of the iron nedium

ín a 25O mL Erlenrneyer flask. These flask cultures were. gro\,¡n at 25oC on a

gyrotary shal(er ât 150 rpn. Sulfur grown cel1s (?. tåjooxidans) were

grown stâtionary aE 28oC either in 250 rnl Erlenrneyer flasks wífh 90 mL

Starkeyrs medium plus 10 mL of water sample or in 2.7 L Fernbach flasks

viÈh 900 rnl Starkeyrs mediurn plus 100 nL previous culture.

Medi-a

The iron medium (49) used for t.he growth of T, ferrooxidans contained

0,1 g KrHPOO, 0.4 g (NHa)rSO',0,4 g MgSOa.7HrO, and 33.3 g FeSOO.7HrO

per 1íter and adjusted Lo pH 2.3 with HrSOO. The nedium used for T.

thiooxidans was Starkey's No. 1 medium (62): 0.3 g (NH,)rSOa, 3.5 e

KH2P04, l8 ng FeS0O.7H20, 0.5 g MgSOa.7HrO, and 0.25 g CaCI2 per 1iÈer.
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Powdered elemental sulfur was spread evenly on the surface after

inoculation (69). The media used for the leaching experinents were either

HP (high phosphate) or LP (1ow phosphate) medium. The HP mediurn was the

iron medium r,rithout ferrous sulfate while the LP medium concained 35 mg

K2HP04, 66 mg (NHO)rS0O' and 123 mg IlgS0O'7Hr0 per liter and was adjusted

to pH 2.3 vith H,SOO.

Sterility

Aseptic technique was used throughout i.solaEion, culture maintenance,

and shake-f1ask studles. Grorvth media v¡ere sterile. Sulfur, ore, sand,

smelter s1ag, and iailings were not sterilized. Sterile Lechnique was

unfeasible and noE used in column studies.

Shake-flask leachine experiments

These experiments were carried out in 250 mL Erlenmeyer flasks

containing 90 mL of HP or LP medium plus 10 mL inoculum of. T. ferrooxidans

or T. thiooxidans or both and i0 g of -2OO mesh ore to nake a l0Z slurry.

The flasks were incubaÈed at 25oC on a rotary shaker at 150 rprn for

several days, In some experlmentsr it was necessary to supplenent the ore

flasks with daÍly addition of 10 N H2S04 during the first four days.

Periodíca1ly, 5 mL samples of slurry were collected aseptically and

frozen in order to halt bacÈerial activity. The samples vere thawed'

fj.ltered uhrough Whatman No. I filter pup"., und centrifuged at 13000 x g

for 10 minutes. The clear samples were then analyzed for Cu, Zn, and Fe

by atomic absorptj-on specÈrophotonetry at the Manitoba Provincial Soil

Testíng LaboraEory.

Small colunn apparaLus

The percolating column set-up (49) is illustrated in Figure 1. The
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column itself was made of acrylic plastic, with an inside diameter of 7.5

cn and a height of 59 cm. It had a perforated acryllc base 3 cm f¡om the

boLtom to hold the crushed ore, thus making a separate bottom reservoir

from which liquid was 1ed by gravity to a 1 L Erlenmeyer flask which

served as a culture reservoir. The cult.ure flask contained 550 mL of

medium which was circulated to the top of the column by a Gilson Miniplus

2 peristaltic pump. The tubing used was Tygon tubing@ (Norton). Aeration

was provided by a glass sparger in t.he culture reservoir; there were air

outlels both at the top of the culture flask and at the Èop of the column.

The bed volume was between 2 and 2,5 L and that of the boEEom reservoir

about 150 mL. The column contained between 3 and 4 Kg of material. This

was.usually (unless specÍfied) a 50% mixture of ore and sand.

Packing of the small columns

Prlor to loading the snall columns, the material (ore or ore-

containing) was agglomerated by rni.xing and tumbling in the presence of a

sma1l volume of concentraLed sulfuric acid (4 to 8 mL). This vas done in

order to prevenL plugging and channeling. AfEer loading, the packed

column was washed with 2 to 3 volurnes of disËil1ed v;ater,

Larpe column aDparatus

The pilot-scale percolating colurnn set-up is illustrated in Figure

2. The column itself r.,as made of polyvynyl chloride (PVC), manufact.ured

by Scepter ManufacÈuring Co., Ltd., Edrnonton. The column had an inside

diameter of 55 cm and a height ol 4.5 m (i5 feet), wiÈh a wa1l and bâse

t.hickness of 1rr. I! was assembled in Lhree 5-fooE sectíons with flanges

at each junction. The juncEions were made watertighE by |"-thick rubber

gaskets and secured by 22 two-inch bolts, The column had a removable
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perforated pfate (à" PVC with l2 evenl y-di stri buted lrr-diameter holes) lO

cm frorn the top for distribution of incoming liquid. At the boEtom, there

we¡e lhree outlet ball-type 3/4tt valves on each side at 4tt, 8", and l2rr

from the bottorn. The column was topped off by a fitted 1id (PVC, +" thick)

with a cent.er perforation (3/4" threaded) for incoming tubing and a

second perforation for an air outlet.

The column vas built on top of a supporting steel-timber base. Three

8r'x 8t'x 10t steel beams v¡ere laid paral1e1 6tt apart with an overlying

3tx 3t wooden base consistlng of 24 2tt x 4ttx 3t spruce pieces. This was

overlayed by a 1 -thick layer of foam.

Inside the bottom of the column, a layer 8tt deep was made of broken

granj-le rock, the interstitial spaces fi.1led with glass marbles, and

overlayed vith a water -perrneab 1e plast.ic fabric. This bofÈom layer served

both as a bed support and a filler for small particles, The bed volume

proper was about 1OOO L (1m'), containíng a nixture of ore and sand.

During operation, all bottom outlet valves were kept closed, save

one ât 4rr from the bottom. From this valve, liquid flowed by gravity to a

20 L collect.ing Eank. Fron here, llquid was purnped by a peristalÈic purnp

(Gilson Miniplus 2) to a 50 L (Nalgene) culture carboy where aeratÍon and

acid adjusEment t.ook p1ace. A second peristaltic pump carri-ed the nov¿

aerated and acidified leaching solution by a à" PVC non-flexible tubing

up 15 feet Èo t.he top of the column where a perforated t.ubing (Tygon 2.4

mm I.D.) disÈribuLed iÈ evenly o\er the surface. An aquarium air punp

supplied a1r by way of two glass spargers in the culture carboy and one

in t.he collecting tank. The pH of the mediun in the culture carboy \./as

kept constant at 2,5 by a RadiomeÈer titrat.or t.ype TTIllb connect.ed with
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a Radioneter pH meter type PHI128 wj-th 10 N H2S04 which was fed by gravity

through a magnetic valve. fn case of overflow from Lhe culture carboy, an

overflow line was installed from the neck of the carbov to a second

carboy 8rrbe1ow.

Packing of the large column

Ore was packed in the column in bundles of about 40 Kg each in

polyethylene nettíng (3å" squares) tied with polyethylene sideline cord.

Sand was poured along with the ore. Before packing, the sand was wetted

with tâp water, then lowered in buckets inside the colunn where j.t was

evenly spread out. Layers of water-perrneable plastic fabric (Geotext.iles)

were placed at strategic places for uniform dist.ribution of Èhe

percolating liquid: between the column bed and the 8'r grani-Ee layer at

the bottom of the column; at the 1st stage/2nd stage and 2nd stage/3rd

stage junctions; at the top of ¿he column bed, underneath Èhe top

perforated p1ate, and; overlying t.he top perforated p1ate.



TABLE 1. Chemlcal make-up of ore samples

Ore sample Particle size Metal content

High-grade I
High-grade tr

Low-grade

Fraction 1

4

Large column

-200 mesh & 3/4" 4,9

3/ 4" 3.7

3/4" 0,8

1 trt
4 - 2 Y.O

lrr - ltr 9.3

1" - l+" 9.1

r+" - 2" 9.1

6t - gt 2.r

30.0 37,5 15,1

29.O 34.6 22,5

30.5 34.3 26,4

28.O 34.2 I5.4

26.9 33.9 r3.7

27,6 33.4 18.s

27.5 33.3 18.8

23.0 20.9 50.6

12.5

70.2

8.0

r.) 0

16.2

11.4

3,4

Values given as Z weight.



TABLE 2. Mineral make-up of ore samples

Ore sample Particle size Mineral content

CuFeS, ZnS F-C'""2 FeS impurities

High-grade I

High-grade tr

Low grade

Fraction 1

2

4

Large column

-200 mesh & 3/4" 14.2

3/ 4" r0 ,7

3/4,' 2.3

1ll l
t, - A ¿t.t

l' - 1l' 26.9

1" - 1å" 26.3

I I llra - z ¿J..+

6t - gt 6.r

18.6 51.0

15,2 52.O

12.2 54.6

19. 1 25 .9

24.2 2I.5

i7.0 27.4

18.3 27.5

s.l i8.6

3.0 15.1

2.6 22.s

7.O 26.4

11.9 15.4

r3,7 i3.7

10,8 18.5

12,0 18.8

t9,6 s0.6

Values given as Z r{eight.



Figure 1. Small-scale column leaching experiment set-up. The culture

reservoir held 550 mL of leaching solution which was kept

recirculaÈing. The bed volurne was betveen 2 and 2.5 L and that

of the bottom reservoj-r about 150 mL. AeraÈion was provided

by a glass sparger.
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Figure 2. Large-scale column feaching experiment set-up. The culture

carboy and the collecting tank contained about 50 L of leaching

solution vhich was kept recirculating. The column bed vofume

\\,as about 1000 L. Acid was added 1n the form of 10 N H2S04 to

keep the pH of the system at 2.5. Aeration tvas provided by trvo

glass spargers in the cufture carboy and one in the collecting

tank.
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Shake-f1ask leachine experiments

In these set of experiments, a basic study was carried out on the

bacterial leaching of Cu and Zn from the finely ground ore (-200 mesh).

Leachinp bv iron-grown i solat.es

T. ferrooxidans isolates grovn on Fe2* "ere not able to leach melals

frorn the -200 mesh No. t high grade ore in the LP nedj-um. At this 1ow

phosphate concentration (0.2 mM), a 1O7, ore slurry raised the pH to 5.0

frorn 2.3 during shaking probably due to the calcium carbonate present as

calcite. This rise in pH stopped the growth of the organísm. In the

initial experiments, the HP medium (0.6 mM phosphate) with its bett.er

buffering capacity had to be used. Only four of t.he isofates (Sl4-I ,2,4,

and 5) were capable of growing on the ore, maintaining the acid pH. The

controf (no bacterial inoculum), SM-3, and Ehe laboratory strains ATCC

136ó1 and 19859 fai-led either to leach metals or mainEain the acid pH.

Figure 3 illust.rates a lypical tine-course leaching experiment with

the bacterial isolat.e SM-l. llith all the successful isolaÈes, Cu began to

be extracted first, followed next by Zn and last by Fe. The isolates

shorved a lag of 4 - 5 days before commencemenL of leachíng even though

rhe Fe-' initiâlly present in the inoculum nust have caused some

solubilization. Apparently, a period of adaptaEion was required in all

successful isolaces before growth on the ore. As can be seen fron Figure

3 and Table 3, Zn was extracted rnuch rnore so than Cu. The Cu/Zn 7,

extraction ratios were on the order of 0.1 after 18 days. This indicates

that ZnS was solubilized preferentially over CuFeS, although iÈ h'as the



Figure 3. Tlme-course of shake-flask leaching by iron-grown SM-l in HP

rnedium. Conditions are described in Table 3.
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TABLE 3. Shake-flask ore leaching by iron-grown isofates

Bacterial
strains

Extraction achieved (Z) Ct/Zn 7. Final pH

extraction
ratio

SM-1

SM-2

SM-3

SM-4

SM-5

ATCC 13661

ATCC 198s9

Control

7,8

0,8

r0.0

0.9

0.9

0.0

76.2

67 ,7

r 3.8

68 .8

72.6

i 3.4

i0.7

ao

20,7

22,O

0.0

19.8

10.3

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.10

0.11

0. 15

0. 11

2.r

2,1

4,4

2,0

¿.4

4.6

t+,7

4.8

Shake-flask leaching of -200 mesh ore (10 g/tOO mL HP medium) for 18 days

aL 25'C wiLh I0Z inoculum of iron-grown bacteria (except control)'
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latter that seened to be leached first (Fíg. 3)

Leaching bv sulfur-Ârown isolates

Leaching of the ore by Ehe sulfur-gro\,¡n bacterial strains is shown

in Table 4. No leaching was seen with the uninoculated cont.rol- or with

the l. rtriooxjdans laboraLory strain ATCC 8085 and the pH remained high.

The 1. tåjooxidans isolates SM-6 and SM-7 grown on the St.arkeyrs medium

Ì./ere quite effective at leaching Ehe ore in the LP mediurn' The acidic pH

(1,0) and hlgh phosphate concentratíon in the inoculum probably helped to

counLeract the âlkalinity of the ore t.o sone extent durj-ng the first few

days. Figure 4 shot'ts the time course leaching profile of SM-6. There r'¡as

an initial 1ag lasting 1- 4 days (depending on the isolate and Ehe

experiment) when no metals were extracted; at Ehe end of this 1ag'

ext.ract.ion began simultaneously for all three metals, alEhough the rate

of solubilization was lower than Ehat with T. ferrooxidans. This 1ag

coincided r{ith a slight rise in pH from 2,3 to 3.7. The pH then L'ent down

Lo 2.5 as the organisms were able to grow on the ore and produce sulfuric

aci-d. As seen in Figure 4 and Table 4, Zn was again extracted much r¡ore

extensively than Cu or Fe, but Lhe Cu'/Zn Z extraction raLÍos were constant

and twice t.he values obtained wit.h iron-grown ce11s. The iron extraction

rate was much slorver (only I0Z) r,¡ith ?. thiooxidans, which is noÈ capable

of oxidizing iron,

Leaching bv ore-adapted cell s

The effect of ore adaptation on the leachÍng activities of the

isolates was examined (Tab1e 5). For this experinent, i-.he T, ferrooxidans

isolates SM-l , SM-4, and SM-5, and Èhe T. thiooxidans isolate SM-6 were

used both in the HP and LP media. the T. ferrooxidans isolates required
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TABLE 4. Shake-f1ask ore leaching by sulfur-grown isolaLes

Bacterial Exlraction achieved (%) Ct/Zn 7. Final pH
st.rains extrac tion

ratio

Cu Zn Fe

sM-6 3.9 15.8 1.9 0.25 2,5

sM-7 4.5 18.ó 2.3 0,24 2.4

ATCC 8085 0,9 8.8 0.0 - 4.5

Control 0.0 3,2 0.0 - 5.2

Shake-flask leaching of -200 mesh ore (10 9/100 mL LP rnedium). The

leaching by the isolates SM-6 and SM-7 was monitored for 14 days while

the ATCC strain and Ehe cont.rol were only monitored for 9 days. All

experiments were carried ouE at 25oC. Except for the conlrol, a 10%

inoculum of sulfur-grown bâcteria was used in each case.



Figure 4, Time-course of shake-flask leaching by sulfur-grown

mediun. Conditions are described ín Table 4.

SM-6 ín LP
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TABLE 5. Shake-flask ore leaching by ore-adapted isolates

Bac¿erlal
strain

ExtracEion achieved (Z) CrlZn % Final pH

extraction
ratio

A. In LP medium

SM-1

SM-4

SM-5

SM-6

B. In HP medium

SM-Ì

SM-4

SM-5

SM-6

7,7

6.3

<o

8.3

7.6

8.3

8.8

r0.4

97 .9

99.8

77,1

25.0

82,4

oo ?

77,4

82.6

8.9

10.3

4.r

1a o

20.0

aa ')

12,7

0.07

0.06

0.08

0. 34

0.09

o.r2

0.11

0.13

J..L

ta

'Q

2.r

2,I

2.0

10

Shake-flask leaching of -200 nesh ore (10 9/100 mL LP or HP rnedium) for

16 days at 25oC with 102 inoculum from ore-grown ce11s (previous leaching

experíment flasks in LP or HP medium after removal of ore by filtration).
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Èhe addition of acid for Èhe flrsÈ 4 days when groving on the LP medium.

The time course leaching experiments in both rnedia are illustrated for T.

ferrooxidans SM-l (Fig. 5) and T. thiooxidans SM-6 (Fie. 6),

The ore-adapted, T, ferrooxidâts isolates showed, as expect.ed'

shortened 1ag periods before Cu and Zn extraction (Fig. 5) compared to

the non-âdapged isolat.es (Fig. 3). The exLraction was particularly fast

in the LP medium during the first half of the experimental period' The

solubilization of Fe sti1l required long 1ag perlods, and Cu extraction

started generally before Zn extractíon, as with the non-adapted cells.

The Fe solubilization was lower in Ehe LP medíum than in the HP medium,

perhaps because of rhe higher pH reached in the LP medium precipitating

t.he ferric iron, The Cu/Zn 7. extracEion ratios \,,¡ere 1ow in spite of

âdaptaEion , lower in the LP medium than in the HP medium indicating a

preferential solubilization of. Zn over Cu (Tab1e 5).

The ore-adapted T, thiooxidans isolate SM-6 showed a slow leaching

phase for Cu, Zn, and Fe during the first half of Èhe experimental period

(Fig. 6), similar to non-adapLed cells (Fig.4), buÈ a dramaÈic increase

during Lhe second half in the extraction of Cu (both LP and HP medía), Zn

(on1y in HP medium), and Fe (on1y in HP mediunr). As a result, Lhe Cu/Zn Z

ext.ractlon ratio increased in the LP medium to a high value of 0.34,

while it was only 0.13 in the HP medium (Table 5). The Zn and Fe

extraction in the HP medium reached a high level comparable to that with

T, ferrooxidans strains (Fig. 6, Table 5).

In general, T. ferrooxidans seens Lo favour the extraction of Zn

over Cu (1ower Cu/Zn Z extraction ratio)' and ?. thiooxidans seerns to

accomplish a more balanced solubilization of both Cu and Zn (highet Cu/Zn



Figure 5, Time-course of shake-flask leaching by

or HP medium. Conditions are described

ore-adapted SM-1 in LP

in Table 5.
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Figure 6. Time-course of

or HP medium.

shake-flask leaching by ore-adapted

Conditions are described ín Table 5.

SM-6 in LP
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Z extracÈion ratio).

Leaching bv mlxed cuf t ur es

Having eslablished the leaching properties of the individual ?.

ferrooxidans and, T, thiooxjdans bacterial strains, experiments were

carrj-ed ouE using mixed culÈures of the T. ferrooxidans strains SM-1 ,

SM-2, SM-4, and SM-5 with the T, thiooxidans strain SM-6 in both LP and

HP media. The results are sumrnarized in Table 6 and Flgure 7. Although

there were vâriaÈj.ons among the mixed cultures' growth on the LP medium

was châracterized by high Cu/Zn Z exEraction ratios throughout the

experimental period, vhile in Ehe HP medium the ratios decreased with

time, fâvouring the extraction of more Zn lhan Cu. The leaching of Fe was

more extensive in Ehe HP medium than in the LP mediurn. ln oÈher words,

the cultures behaved as T. thiooxidans when grown on LP nedium and T.

ferrooxidans vhen grown on the HP medium. The morphological aspects of

the cuftures corroborated this observation. In the LP mediurn, Ehe cultures

showed a great deal of netalflc sheen on the liquid surface and no ferric

iron production, typical of T, thiooxidans. fn the HP medium, the culLures

showed no meEallic sheen and a great deal of ferric iron production'

typical of T. ferrooxjdans. At the same Ej-me' Eypical ordered Patterns of

metal leaching where Cu is extracted first, folloved by Zn and Fe, are

observed in the HP nedium, r¿hile in the LP medium, all metal leaching

begins to be extracted simultaneously. It appears' then' that the LP

medium favours T. thiooxidans growÈh, while the HP medium favours T.

terrooxidans growth. tJheÈher this is due to buffering effects' nutrient

effects, or some ogher effecEs, is not clear.



TABLE 6. Shake-f1ask ore leaching by mixed cultures

Bacteri.al
sErains

ExtractÍon achieved (Z) Cu/Zn 7. Final pH

extraction
ratio

Fe

A. In LP medium

SM-l + SM-6

SM-2 + SM-6

SM-4 + SM-6

SM-5 + SM-6

B, In HP medium

SM-I + SM-6

SM-2 + SM-6

SM-4 + 5l"1-6

SM-5 + SM-6

10.0

8.8

10. ó

oa

8.4

9,4

r0.2

64.0

96.3

4r.6

50. 6

76.8

76.8

86.7

88.6

Ô7

12.9

8.4

o,

26.5

23,1

¿2.4

22.7

0. i6

0.09

0. 20

0,2r

o,r2

0.11

0. 1l

o,r2

1.9

2,1

te

2.r

1.9

2.O

2,t

10

Shake-f1ask leaching of -200 nesh ore (10 g/I00 mL LP or HP medj.um) for

16 days at 25"C with 52 each of T. ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans

inoculum frorn ore-grown ce1ls in respective medium afEer removal of ore

by filtration.



Figure 7. Time-course of shake-flask leaching by a mixed culture of ore-

âdapÈed SM-l and SM-6. Conditions are described in Table 6.
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Snall-scale column leachinq exDer iments

Our ore-leachlng study !,¡as extended t.o the use of laborator y-scale

percolating columns wiLh coarser ore (-3/4" particle size). In these

experiments, the isolaEes used were those which grew successfuJ-i-y on Èhe

-200 mesh ore in the shake-flask experiments,

Prelimi

In the firs! of lhese preliminary cofumn feaching experiments' three

columns were packed with ore a1one, ore plus smelter s1ag, and ore plus

tailings in 502 weight rnixtures as described in Mat.erials and I'let.hods.

The columns were inoculated with Lhe T. ferrooxidans isolate SM-4. The

resufts are suffnarized in Table 7. Leaching of Cu and Zn progressed well

in lhe ore and ore + slag columns, wiLh rnuch higher Cu/Zn 7" extraction

ratios than in the shake-flask experiments. No leaching occurred in the

ore + tailings colurnn. For all columns, it was necessary Eo periodically

add acid in the form of 10 N HrSOO to the culture flask in order to

maintain lhe pH under 2,5. The column with the ore alone consumed the

leasE amnount of acid although the leaching rates were not as high as

with the ore + slag column, indicating a beneficial effect by the slag.

The ore + cailings column had the highest acid consumption. The column

effluents had a pH of 3.5 except ín the ore + tailings column where the

effluent carne out at pH 5.3. The high colurnn pH was obviously detrimental

to the growLh of bacteria in this column, resulting in no metal leaching

from the ore in Èhe tailings coh¡nn.

Since the shake-flask experimenÈs shoHed that T. thiooxidans isolates

maintained an acid pH in LP medj.um wíthout addition of sulfuríc acid, the

effect of inoculation with sulfur-grown Sl'f-6 was sÈudied on lhe ore and
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TABLE 7. PrelimÍnary column experimenls vith T. ferrooxidans isolate SM-4

Columns

123
ore alone ore + slag ore + tailings

Dura¿ion (d) 47

Cu Z extraction/30d 0.52

Zn 7, exLraction/3Od 0.80

Cu/Zn Z ratio 0.65

g acid/Kg orel30d 1 .48

47

r,27

1,87

0 .68

, oq

47

0

0

4.26

Column leaching experiment.s were carrÍed out as described in Materials

and MeLhods usi-ng LP medi-um, The ore sample used was the No. I high-grade

ore sample ground to -3/4", The flow rate used was 0.057 rnl per cm' per

ninuLe. Acid used was in the form of 10 N H2S04 (density of 36 N/967. =

1.84 e/nL),
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ore + tailings columns. The resufts are shown in Table 8, A major effect

of T. thiooxidans additlon was to increase the exEraction of Cu while

decreasing thal of Zn, approaching equal percentage exEractions of Cu and

Zn. In the ore + tailings colurnn there was sti11 no leaching except for a

trace of Zn. The acid requirement was not reduced. The use of HP nedium

in the shake-flask experiments had a beneflcial effect on the maintenance

of acid pH. The phosphate concentration was Èherefore increased Eo 0,6 mM

(HP) from 0.2 mM (LP). The results are also sho!'n in Table 8. There was

no marked difference in meEaf extraction from that with LP medium. There

was sti11 practically no leaching in the tailings column. The higher

phosphate content of the medium dld, however, lower rh'e acid requÍremenEs

for both ore and ore + tailings columns. The time-course leaching for the

column wlth ore alone under the various condiÈions is illustrated in

Figure 8.

Leachine bv single cul tures

Six separate leach columns conEaining a 50% mixture of ore plus sand

were set up as described in the Malerials and }fethods. Three of Èhese

columns contained high grade ore while the other three contained low grade

ore. The columns v/ere inoculated with various T, ferrooxidans and T.

thiooxidans isolates. For all columns, the LP medium was used as the

circulatin8 leaching solution which r.'as kept percolating from one to LL'o

monEhs. The result.s from these experiments are shown ln Table 9 and

Figures 9 and 10.

The results indicate an efficient leachj.ng of both Cu and Zn by all

bacteriâl strains tested from both Èhe high grade ore and the 1ow grade

ore. The percentage extraction râtes for Cu and Zn fron Èhe 1ov grade ore
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TABLE 8. Preliminary column experirnents with the mixed culture SM-6 + SM-4

Columns

I

ore alone

2

ore + tailings

HPLPHPLP

Durati.on (d)

Cu Z extraction/3Od

Zn Z exttactíon/ 3Od

Cu /Zn 7" ratío

g acid/Kg orel3Od

30

0. s6

0.72

0. 78

1 .88

28

0,52

0. 68

0,76

r.13

30

0

0.05

28

0

0

4 .83

Column leaching experiments were carried out as described in Materials

and Methods. Al1 columns had previously been exposed to leaching with

SM-4 for 47 days (see previous Table) prior to replacement of medj.um and

inoculaElon with sulfur-grown SM-6. At the end of 30 days leaching the

medíum vas replaced r,lith HP medium and leaching was continued, The f1or,¡

rate was 0.057 mL per cm' per minuÈe, as before. Acid was added in the

form of 10 N H2S04.
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Figure 8. Time course of ore column leaching. Ore (4 Kg) was packed in a

smal1 column as described in Materials and I'fet.hods and was

percolaÈed with LP medium inoculated with iron-grown SM-4 at

25"C (Experiment I). After 47 days, the medium in Èhe flask was

replaced wit.h 500 mL fresh LP mediurn and reinoculated wj.th

sulfur-grown SM-6 culture. Leaching was continued for another

30 days (Experiment tr).In Experirnent III, Ehe medium was again

replaced, increasing the phosphate concentrauion to 0.6 ml'f (HP)

and leaching was continued. In all the experiments, the pH was

naintained bel-ow 2.5 by daily addition of l0 N HrSoO to Èhe

culture flask.
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TABLE 9, Leaching by pure cultures

Columns

T, ferrooxidans

SM-5

T. thiooxidans

SM-4 SM-6 SM-7

A. High Brade ore

Duratlon (d)

Cu Z extraction/3Od
Zn Z extracLíon/30d
Cu/Zn 7. ratío
g acid/Kg ore/3Od

B. Low grade ore

Duration (d)

Cu Z extraction/30d
Zn 7" extraction/ 30d

Cu/Zn 7. ratio
g aci-d/Kg orel3Od

47

0.61

1.87

0. 33

4.0

56

¿,>¿

3.49

o.72

4.8

52

1.07

3,24

0.33

4,7

ND

43

1 .04

0.41

4.2

53

3. 18

? oq

0.8i
7.8

ND

49

2.83

2.55

i.t1
6.8

Column leaching experimenÈs were carried

and Methods uslng LP medium. Hì.gh grade

SM-4 and sanple No. 2 for SM-5 and SM-ó.

= 1.84 g/nl). ConcenLratíon was reduced

ND : not done

out as described in Materials

ore used was sanple No. 1 for

Acíð, z 967" sulfuric acid (density

to 10 N for addition.
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Figure 9. Column leachj.ng of hì-gh grade ore by SM-5 (A) and SM-6 (B) in

LP medium. The ore used was the No. 2 high grade ore sample.

Ore was mixed with sand in a 502 weight nixture as described in

Materials and MeÈhods.
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Figure 10. Colurnn leachlng of 1ow grade ore by SM-4 (A) and SM-7 (B) j.n

LP mediurn. ore was nixed wiEh sand in a 502 weight mixture as

described in Materials and Methods.
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were much higher thân lhose from the high grade ore (4 and 2 tirnes by

SM-4 and 3 and 1,5 times by SM-6 for Cu and Zn, respectively), The Cu/Zn

Z extractlon ratios were higher (0.72 - 1.11) with the 1ow grade ore than

wiÈh the high grade ore (0.33 - 0.4I). The ratios r,rere higher with ?.

thiooxidans than r"ith T. ferrooxidans in agreenent wiÈh shake-flask

experlments, but Lhe 1ow value of 0.33 in column leaching r,rith l.

ferrooxidans was sti11 higher than the values obtained in shake-flasks

(0.1 - 0.2).

ft was necessary to add acid afmosE daily to maintain the pH below

2.5 as in the shake-flask leaching, The acid requÍrement was higher vith

the low grade ore. This was probably due to the higher gangue content

(247.) conpar ed, to the high grade ore samples (15.1% and 22.57.) or the

higher pyrrhotite content (7.02 compared to 3.07. and 2,6%) which is known

to consurne acid (2). T. thiooxidans which Ís expected to produce sulfuric

acid from sulfides did not reduce the acid requirement. The 1eve1 of

soluble iron remained 1ow in Figures 9 and 10, but ferric iron precipitate

(ferric hydroxide or jarosite) was pronounced in columns with ?.

ferrooxidans, This precipitation can release sulfuric acid (73). Columns

with T. thiooxidans sho\"ed 1iÈt1e iron precipitation sínce the organism

cannot oxidize ferrous iron Èo ferric iron. There was, however, some

soluble iron release durj-ng the leaching (Fig. 98) presumably as ferrous

iron which eventually dissappeared possibly by chenical oxidation and

precipitaÈion.

Leachinq of hiqh grade ore bv mixed cuLtures

The effect of mixed cultures of T. ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans

v¿as studied on high grade ore leaching (Table 10 and Figure 1I). Columns
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TABLE 10. Leaching of high grade ore by rnixed cultures

Columns

SM-(4 + 6) SM-(s + 6) sM-(l + 6)

A. LP rned iurn

Duration (d)

Cu Z extract ion/3od

Zn 7. exlraction/3Od

Ct/Zn 7" ratío
g acid/Kg orel3Od

B. HP medium

Duration (d)

Cu Z extract ion/3Od

Zn 1l extraction/ 3Od

Ct/Zn Z ratio
g acid/l(g orel3Od

30

1 .30

1.42

0.92

2ó

I .07

I.54
0.69

Jb

r.26
4.27

0. 30

4.2

34

1 10

3 .95

0 .30

J.¿

29

I .73

5,27

0. 33

4.2

39

I .6I
4,54

0. 35

2,7

Column leaching experj-rnents were carried out as described in Materials

and Þfethods using LP or HP medium. High grade ore used was sample No. 1

for SM-4 + SM-6 column and sample No.2 for SM-5 + SM-6 and SM-l + SM-ó

columns. Acíd z 967. sulfuric acid (density = 1.84 g/nL). Concentration was

reduced to l0 N for addition.



Figure 11 . Column feaching of high grade ore by

(A) LP nedium; (B) HP medium. The No.

was used.

SM-5 + SM-6 mÍxed culEure.

2 high grade ore sample
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from experiments i.n Table 9A were used for this purpose after replacing

t.he culture reservoirs \,/ith fresh LP medium plus 50 mL fresh bacterial

culture of different strain. T, thiooxidans SM-6 was inoculated into the

SM-4 and SM-5 columns (both ?. ferrooxidans) to constitute the Sl'f-4 +

SM-6 and SM-5 + SM-6 columns. T. ferrooxidans SM-I was inoculated into

the SM-6 column to form the SM-l + SM-6 column.

The addition of SM-6 culÈure to Lhe SM-4 and SM-5 columns (Tab1e I0A)

increased the Cu extraction rate, part.icutarly in the SM-4 column (0.61 -r

1.30 Z/3Od) increaslng the Cr/Zn Z exLraction ratio from 0.33 to 0.92.

The addiLion of SM-l to the SM-6 cofurnn increased both the Cu and Zn

extraction rale considerably (1.04 -> I.73 7. Cu and 2.53 + 5.27 7" Zn /3Od).

the.Cu/Zn % extraction ratio was reduced frorn 0.41 to 0.33, a typical

value for T, ferrooxidans alone (Tab1e 9). The acj-d consumption was

relatively unchanged by mixed cultures. The production of soluble iron

j.ncreased (Fig. 114) in parallel vith Cu and Zn in contrast wiLh single

cultures (Figures 9 and 10).

The effect of medium was sÈudied by replacing the leaching solution

in the culture reservoir r,¿iÈh HP mediun. In Èhe shake-flask experj.ments

the LP medium favoured T, thiooxidans and the HP medium T. ferrooxidans

in the mixed cultures. The concenLratíon of soluble iron increased as

expected frorn 1. ferrooxìdans âctivities (Fig. 118). The Cu and Zn

extraction raLes showed a slight decrease in almosE all the columns

(Table lOB). In the SM-4 + SM-6 column the Cu/Zn Z extraction ratio

decreased fron O.92 to 0.69 as expecLed from the dominance of T.

terrooxidans, while the ratio did not change Ín oÈher colum¡s. The acid

requirement was reduced as expected due to the higher buffering capacity
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of lhe HP rnedíum.

mixed cul trr re s

The effect of mixed cult.ures of T, ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidans

was then studied on the leaching of low grade ore (Table 1l and Figure 12).

The columns from experiments in Table 9B were used after replacing Èhe

medium in the culture reservoir \^'ith fresh LP medium plus 50 mL fresh

bacterial cultures: SM-6 to the SM-4 column (SM-4 + SM-6), SM-5 t.o Ehe

SM-6 column (SM-5 + SM-6), and SM-4 to the SM-7 column (SM-4 + SM-7),

The addition of Slf-6 culture to the SM-4 column (Table IlA) doubled

the Zn extraction rate (3.¿9 * 7.28 7./3Od), while the Cu ex¡raction rate

increased only slightly, resulling in a decrease in the Cu/Zn % extraction

ratio (0.72 + 0.40). The addition of SM-5 and SM-4 Eo the SM-6 column and

SM-7 column, respectively, had unexpect.edly different effects, SM-5

decreased sharply both the Cu and Zn extract.ion rates of the SM-6 column

(3.t8 .+ 1.08 % Cu and 3.95 + 1.38 7" Zn/30d), vhile SM-4 increased greatly

both the rates of the SM-7 column (2.83 + 5.57 7. Cu and 2.55 + 7.93 i4 Zn/

30d), These results may indicate EhaÈ SM-5 and SM-6 are not compatible in

the 1or', grade ore column and that SM-5 is inhibiting the ore leaching by

SM-6, vhi-le SM-4 is compatible with both SM-6 and SM-7, particularly with

SM-7 r.rhere the leaching rates increased with Ehe mixed cult.ure, It is,

however, noted that SM-6 improved Ehe metal leaching rages of the high

grade ore column with SM-5 (Table 10). The Cu/Zn 7" extraccion ratio of

the SM-7 colurnn was reduced by Ll,e SM-4 culture (1.1t + 0.70) due t.o a

higher increase (3 tirnes) in the Zn extraction raEe than in the Cu

extracÈion rate (2 times). The soluble iron concent.raEion also showed a

modesÈ increase (Figure 108 and t2A). The acíd requirement decreased ln

hi np of 1ow eb
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TABLE 11. Leaching of 1ow grade ore by mixed cultures

Columns

SM-(4 + 6) SM-(s + 6) SM-(4 + 7)

A. LP nedÍum

Duration (d)

Cu Z extraction/3Od
Zn 7" extractíon/3]ó
Ct/Zn 7. ratio
g acid/Kg orel 30d

B. HP medium

Duration (d)

Cu Z extrac tion/3Od

Zn 7" extraction/ 30d

Ct/Zn 7. ratío
g acid/Kg orel3Od

36
t 02

7 .28

0. 40

28

3.42

7 ,64

0.45
to

30

1 .08

1 .38

0,79

5.6

28

i .35

2.42

0.56

5.1

29

0.70

4,¿

34

4,4r
o q,

o.46
,o

Column leaching experinents were carrled out as described in Materials

and Methods using LP or HP medium. Acid; 967. sulfuric acid (density =

L84 g/nL), Concentration was reduced Èo 10 N for addition.



Figure 12. Column leaching of 1ow grade ore by SM-4 + SM-7 mixed culture.

(A) LP medium; (B) HP medium.
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all three columns by mixed cufEures.

t^lhen the leaching medium v¿as changed to HP medium t.he resul-ts in

Table I18 and Figure 128 were obtained. In contrast to lhe results with

the high grade ore (Table 10), the Cu and Zn extraction rates generally

increased in the HP medium compared Eo t.he rates in the LP medium. The

Cu/Zn 7. extraction ratio decreased as expected, excepÈ in Èhe SM-4 + SM-6

column. The acj-d requirement was reduced in the colunns, particularly in

the SM-4 + SM-6 and the SM-4 + SM-7 columns, the Èwo fastest leaching

columns of all the columns studied in this work. The soluble iron

production increased (Fig. 128) in ¿he HP medium as expected.

Ore surface area exDer imen t s

The sma11 columns were used to Eest Ehe effect of ore particle size

on the leaching rates. For this purpose, 50% mixtures of sand plus ore of

different particle sizes were leached by a mixed culture of T.

ferrooxidans SM-4 plus T. thiooxidans SM-7. Four different size fractions

were used: (1) +" - 4": (2) å" - 1"; (3) 1" - 1å"; (4) l+" - 2", No fines

\"ere present in any of the sarnples. The available surface area of ore in

each column r,¡as calculated using average specific gravities of rninerals

(8). The particulars for each column are listed in Table 12. The colunns

\,rere run under standard conditions (using a flow rate of 0.057 ml/cm' per

minute) for more than two months in order to establish actj.ve bacLeriâl

populations.

Four experiments of roughly one month duration each were carried out

using different flow rates. The results fron t.hese experiments are

sumrnarized in Table 13. The extraction raÈes were lower than the previous

experiments \.,¡ifh the same bacterial cultures and acid consumption was
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TABLE 12. Characteristics of ore size fractions

Cofumns

Size fraction

Average diameter (rnm)

Kg ore used

Average specific
gravity (g/cn' )

Total surface
area (cm'1 )

-!'l l1 -2

oÁ

r,7

4.25

2498

It -!

i9.0

7,7

4,24

r270

1lll I lllr - lu ra - ¿

31.8 44,4

1,7 I.7

4,22 4.22

557763

Surface areas were calculated by assuming spheres with diameters equal t.o

the average particle sizes of Lhe fractions. The theoretical number of

spheres per 1.7 Kg ore were calculated using the average specific gravit.y

of each ore fraction,
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TABLE 13, Ore surface area experiments

Columns

Surface area (cm')

A. Flow rate = 0.031 ml/cm¡

Cu % extract ion/30d
Zn 7. extractton/ 3Od
Ct/Zn 7" ra|ío
g acid/Kg orel30d

B. Flow rate = 0.057 ml/cm'

Cu Z extraction/30d
Zn 7. extraction/ 3Od
\'!/ Ln /. f ALIO
g acid/Kg ore/3Od

C. Flow rate = 0.096 mllcm'

Cu Z extraction/3Od
Zn % extractLon/ 3Od
Cu/Zn Z ratLo
g acid/Kg or e/30d

D. Flow rate = 0.125 ml/cm'

Cu Z extraction/3Od
Zn 7, extractíon/ 3Od
Cr/Zn % r atLo
g acid/Kg orel3Od

2498

per minute

0. 8s
1 .04
0. 82
J. /J

per ninut.e

0,97

0. 63
2,95

per minute

o.76
r .90
0.40
2,03

per minute

0. 95
r,52
0. 63
0.02

t270

0.58
0.56
I .04
, o<

0 .66
0 .64
1.03
2,64

0,62
0,82
0.76
r,75

0. 55
0.51
1 .08
0 .02

toJ

0.33
0. 53
0.62
1 .87

0.41
0.48
0.85
2.r8

0 .43
0.47
0.91
I,I7

0. 53
o,42
7.26
0,02

557

0 .35
0.45
0.78
1 .87

0,45
0.36
l q

r,87

o.37
0.41
0.90
o.75

0. 37
0.21
r.76
0.02

Column leaching experiments were carrj-ed ouE as described in Mat.erials

and Methods using HP medium. The ore samples are described in Tables 1,

2, and 12. The nixed culÈure SM-4 + SM-7 was used.
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higher. This was probably due to the dífferent ore samples used. Both Cu

and Zn extraction rates tended to increase with the surfâce area of ore

available to t.he bacteria. This is to be expected, since the mineraf

surface is in fact the subscrate used by the microorganisms (5r 82).

Figure 13 illust.raÈes the resulrs obtained using a flov rate of 0.031 mI/

cmt per minute and shoq,s a linear relationship between metal extraction

and surface area, This also indicaÈes that the Cu/Zn 7. extraction ratios

remained fairly constant with surface area for the particle sizes used,

Monthly acid consumpÈion also increased linearly r¿j-th surface areâ (Fig.

13 inseÈ). Similar relationships for both netal extract.ion and acíd

consumption were seen al the other flow rates.

The extracEion rates were also found to increase linearly with the

inverse of particle size (Fig. 14). This can be explained in terms of the

relationship between mass and surface area. If we assume that ore

partlcles have overall spherical shapes, then:

Surface area (S.4.) = 4nr' r"here r = radius

Volume (V) = 4/ Jllr

and particle volume is interconverEi ble with particle mass by way of the

particlers specific gravity. A spherical ore particle with a particle

size equivalent to 2nr will have a mass proportional to (nr)" while a

smaller partícIe of the same ore with a particle size of 2r will only

have a mass proportional Eo r'. Thus, it will require n! number of Èhe

smaller parlicles to make up an equivalent mass of one large particte.

Now, if \,re compare t.he total surface area of equivalent arrunounts (by

weight) of the two differenE ore sanples:

Totâl S.Ä. (1arge) = 1 parLicle x în(nr)' / parÈic1e = 4n¡lTr"
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Figure 13. Effect of ore surface area available on the leaching rates for

Cu and Zn. Dâta obtained from Table 13. Inset. is the effect. of

ore surface area on the acid consumpLion (data also obtained

from Table 13). Column leaching experiment.s were carried out

with ore fractions listed in Table 12 mixed \\jith sand and

using the SM-4 + SM-7 mj.xed culture at a flow rate of 0.031

ml/cm' per mínute. Minimum surface area refers to the surface

area of a single spherical solid parLicle of ore r,/íth a nass

of 1-.7 Kg and a specific gravity of 4.23 g/crn' (average vafue

derived from the nineral content data, Table 2). This

theoretical ore particle rvould have a volume of 402 cm', a

surface area of 263 cn", and radius of 45.8 mm (particle size

or diarneLer of 91 .6 mrn).
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Figure 14. EffecE of ore particfe size on the leaching rates for Cu

Zn. Conditions v,¡ere Ehe same as in Figure 13.
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Total S.A. (smalt) = n' particles x |:¡r'fparEicle = 4n'?Tr'

. The surface area ratio of the small particle sized ore to the large

particl-e sized ore will be n'/n' = n (see Fig. 18 for example). As a

resulE, the increase i-n surface area will be directly proportional to the

decrease in r, or particle size. Hence, leaching rate (which increases

k,ith surface area) will increase with decreasing particle si.ze (I/r),

Flow rate had an ambiguous effect on the leaching raÈes as seen in

Figures 15 and 16. The leaching rates increased with increasing flow rate

up to a maximum va1ue, then decreased. The rnaximum leaching rates for Cu,

irrespective of surface area, occurred at flow rates of 0.060 to 0.070

rnl/cm' per minute. With Zn leaching, Lhe flow rates at which maxirnum

extracEion occurred tended to increase with increasing ore surface area.

Extractj-on maxima for Zn occurred at approxímate flow rates of 0.050,

0.050, 0.085, and 0.095 ml/cm' per minute for columns 4,3,2, and 7,

respecÈlvely. Flow rate had a clear effect on the acld consumption by the

system. In all cases, acid requiremenL for leaching decreased with

increasing flow rate. At a flow rate of O,I25 nL/cn" per minute (the

fastest florv rate used), the âcid consumptíon for all four columns was

virtually zero (Table 13). This can only be explained by increased acid

production by bacteria at higher flow rates.

Laree-scale colunn exDeriment

A large-scale column leaching experinent wi-th large-size ore

particles (6" to 8" diafleÈer) was carried out. The column had an inside

diameter of 55 crn and a height of 4.5 m, containing 1.8 tons of ore and

650 Kg of sand. A mixed culture oî T. ferrooxidans SM-4 and. T. thiooxidans

SM-7 was used.



Figure 15. Effect of f1or,, rate on the leaching rates of Cu. Data rr¡as

obtained fron Table 13. The monthly extraction rates are

expressed in Z extraction per 30 days.
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Figure 1ó. Effect of flow rate on the leaching rates of Zn. Data was

obÈained from Table i3, The nonthly extraction rates are

expressed in Z ext.racÈion per 30 days.
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At firsÈ, the large column was run in a continuous percolation mode,

same as the small columns. Upon starting medium percolâtion, 25 L of

liquid were retained ín the column bed in addition to the 26 L of wa|er

used to wet the sand (see Materials and Methods). It was also found thât

a furEher 20 L of medium v¡ere circulating inside Èhe colurnn at any one

time. lJith the 50 L of rnedia in the culture carboy, the total volume of

liquid in the system during lhe first two stages of column operation

(days 0 - 103) was 121 L (see Table 14), The flow rate used vas 4.5 L per

hour or O.032 nL/cn' per minute. Initially, the column vas inocufaLed

lilth 4 L each of T. ferrooxidans Sll-4 and, T. thiooxidans SM-7 bacterial

cultures. However, the effluent pH was quite hlgh at 5.5 so a furLher 8 L

each of SM-4 and SM-7 were added to the sysEern. Even after Ehis second

inoculation the pH remained hÍgh.

The high effluent pH was probably due to the carbonates present in

the ore as CaC03 and MgCOr. These caused several problens by reacting

with H'SOO and precipitating as CaSOO which plugged up tubÍng and pumps.

The medium had to be cleaned several tirnes by decanting it and filtering

ouÈ Ehe precipitates (Whatman No. 1 filter paper). Throughout the

experiment, the soluble Ca and Mg remaj-ned at about 400 to 600 ppn.

Figure 17 shows the time course leaching profile for the J-arge

co1únn. During the first phase of the experiment, rnetal- extraction r,ras

low and Ehe effluent pH was quit.e high (Tab1e 15). Samples of effluent

tested with a Clark elecÈrode (data not shown) were anaerobic, indicating

that oxygen was limiting inside the column. Previous column studies have

shown leaching to take place mostly in the upperrnost layers of the bed

(14). In our case, leaching was probably taking plâce only at the very
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TABLE i4. Volumes in large column

Contínuous Column Pulse
Percolation Drained Percolation

Total volume
inside column (L) 1069 l0ó9 1069

Granite bottom layer
and top air space (L) 69 69 69

Volume of ore (L)r 600 600 600

Volume of sand (L)2 399 399 399

Volume of liqu id
inside the column (L)3 71 51 61

Volume of liquid
oulside the column (L) 50 70 50

Ai¡ space (L)q 83 I03 93

External
oxygen supply (L/30d)s 19 32 325

lAssurning an average specific gravity of 3 g/cm' for the 1.8 tons of 6rr -

8tt ore used.

2Assuming ân average specific gravity of 1.63 g/cm' for the 650 Kg of

sand used, which includes an air space of I54 L (3e.77.).

3It consists of 26 L for wet.ting the sand for packing, 25 L ret.ained, and

20 L flowing. For (C) the value is an average value since rhe liquid is

flowing in a 4 hour cycle (2 hours on/2 hours off),
aAir space in sand (154 L) minus the liquid volume.

slt 
"as calculated assuming the 0, solubility of 0.258 mM (5.78 mL/L) and

4.5 L/hour liquid percolation in A, t-he 24 hour drain (20 L liquid space

replaced wíth 20 L air) a week for B, and 9 L air following the liqui.d

every 4 hours in C, '[he 207.0, concentration value in air was used.
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TABLE 15, Leaching rates achieved with the large column

Continuous 24 hour
Percolat.ion Drainage

Daily Pulse Percolation
Stoppage

ïnitial New
Medium

g Cul3Od

g Zn/3Od

Cu Z extrac t ion/ 30d

Zn 7. extractlon/ 3Od

Ct/Zn 7" rati-o

Initial pH

Final pH

+.J

50.3

0.011

0 .082

0. 13

5.6

163.4

0.0i9

o,267

0 .07

4.2

11 .9

50. l
0.032

0.082

n?o

4,4

i8.6 47 ,9

83.3 156.4

0.049 0,r27

0. 136 0. 255

0.36 0.s0

3. 1 2.6

2.6 2,6

Large-scale colurnn leaching experiments were carried out as described ín

Ilaterials and Methods using HP medium and a mixed culture of SM-4 + SM-7,

The metal extraction values were based on Ehe metal content of lhe ore

given in Table 1. The column contained a total of 37.8 Kg Cu and 61.2 Kg

Zn, The flow rate used throughouÈ Èhe experiment was 4.5 L/hour or 0.032

ml/cm' per minute.
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Figure 17. Tirne course leaching profile of the large column, Experj-mental

procedure was as described in Materials and Methods. Continuous

percolation was carríed out from days 0 - 87 (Scage 1). trreekly

drainage for 24 hours rvas carrj-ed out from days 87 - 103

(Stage 2), Daí1y stoppage lor 2 hours was carried out from

days 112 - 131 (Stage 3). Pulse percolat.íon was carried out

from days 135 - 194 (Stage 4).

T: inoculation with ?. thiooxidans Sl4-7

F: inoculation wit.h T. terrooxidans Sl4-4

S: sp111

D: drainage for 24 hours

C: change in medlum (50 L)
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top of the column while the rest remained anaerobic and alkaline. Any

i¡on released by leaching was probably precipitat.ing in the column due to

t.he higher pH.

Due to technical difficulties, a number of spi11s occurred during

the course of the experirnent, each one followed by a sharp increase in

metal extraction. It ls possible that bacterial activity was stimulated

by air enÈering the column due to the drainage caused by the spi1l. An

attempt was made to mimic the effects of a spi11 by drainíng the column

for 24 hours each week for two weeks. This would ternporarily increase the

air space inside Èhe colunn bed hy 20 L (Table 14). This did improve

meEaf extraction (Fig. 17 and Table 15) but not to Lhe same extent as the

spi11s. A significant lowering of the effluent pH was seen during this

stage and (for Lhe first time) iron became prorninent in the leaching

solution, probably due to less precipiLat.ion with Ehe higher acidity.

To try and further improve the aeration problern, the flow of solution

was stopped for 2 hours a day, every day (stage 3), The reasoning behind

this was t.haE duríng the interrupÈion of f1ow, Lhe descending liquid

inside the column bed would draw in a volume of air equal to 2 hours x

4.5 L/hour or 9 extra L of air every day. This not only increased Cu

extraction but also had a remarkable effecÈ in lo\,/ering Ëhe effluent. pH

(Table 15 and Fig. 17). Extraction of Zn was lower than with weekly

draining, suggesting that the sudden increase in soluble Zn by weekly

draining (Fj-9. 17) may have been due to a temporary sudden release of

labile Zn.

Encouraged by the results obtaÍned from the daily stoppage of Ehe

column, we reduced the medium by i0 L to 111 L total liquid volume
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(Table 14) and linked the No, l pump (culture carboy to column, Fig, 2)

Èo a timer with a four-hour cycle (2 hours on/2 hours off, Mastercraft.

Multiple Cycle Timer, Canadian Tire Corp., Ltd., Toront.o), Thus, the

percolation of liquid through the column would be "pulsed"; 9 L of medium

would be flowing lhrough the column bed for two hours followed by 9 L of

alr for !\',o hours. It was hoped t.hat the 9 L pulses of âir would provide

oxygen to the lower parÈ of the column and help colonization by bacteria.

Indeed, the effluent pH decreased even further, indicating increased acid

production by bacteria, Up to Ehis point (day 120), sulfuric acid

consumption was 2,84 g/Kg ore or 0.71 g/KB ore per 30 days. l^lith pulse

percolation, thJ-s figure was in the order of 0.19 g/Kg ore per 30 days.

. Metal extraction increased signifícantly with the improved aeration

(17 times Ehe continuous percolatj-on) by 2 hour on/2 hour off cycle (Fig.

17, Table 15). The increase in soluble íron was specially no¿iceable,

probably due Eo the stabilization of effluent pH. After a month operaEj.ng

the colurnn in the pulse percolation mode (days 135 - 169, Fig, 17)' 50 L

of Ehe leaching solut.ion were replaced with 50 L of fresh HP medium. This

helped to renove a large portion of the soluble carbonate species. AfÈer

medium replacement., the meEal- ext.raction increased yet again (Fig. 17'

Table 15).

The estimated toÈâ1 surface area of ore avaílable to the bacteria in

the large column is deríved in Table 16. In the sma1l column experinents

we found Èhe leaching rate to be proportional to the avaj-lable surface

area of ore and inversly proportional to the ore particle sj-ze. l'le can

compare the data from the large column to Ehat of the sma1l columns. The

averâge particle diameter for the large column is 17.8 cm, a value



TABLE 16. Dimensional characterislics of ore i.n the large column

Mass ore used

Average specific gravit.y

Average particle diâmeler

Estimated parLicle volume ( sphere )

Estimated part.icle surface area (sphere)

Estimated number of particles

Esti.mated total surface area

1800 Kg

5 gl cn

i 7.8 cm

2953 cm'

995 cm'

203

2O2OO0 cm'
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approximaEely 10 times that of the å" - l" ore from the small column No.

2 in the ore surface area experiments (Tab1e 12). The 10 fold difference

in size means that the number of part.icles per unit volume is l/1000 and

the Eotal surface area per unit volume or unit weight is 1/10 (see Fig.

18). At a flow rate of 0.031 ml/cm' per minute, the leaching rates for Cu

and Zn with àr' - 1rr ore were 0.58 and O.56 7. extraction per 30 days,

respectively (Tab1e 13). These values were abouL l0 t.imes the rates

achieved with the large column i.n the daily stoppage rnode (Table 15) with

a fLow rate of 0,032 nl/cm' per ninute and only 2 - 4 t.imes those in the

pulse percolation mode (0.i27 and 0.255 7" per 30 days for Cu and Zn,

respectively). If we compare the leaching rates from the 1ow grade ore,

however, the difference is much greater. Metal extraction rates (7./ 3Od)

for SM-4 + SM-7 with HP medium (flow rate = 0.057 ml/cm' per minute) on

the low grade ore were 4.41 and 9.52 for Cu and Zn, respectively (Table

11). The 40 fold difference (even in comparison to the best leaching raEes

achieved) wiLh the large colunn may also be due to the problem of aeraEion

not being completely uniform in the large column.



Figure 18. Surface area ratio of equal L,eights of spherical particles

with different diameLers.
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Five strains of T, ferrooxidans and tvo strai,ns of T, thiooxidans

were isolated frorn rnine vater samples and tested for growth on finely

ground (-200 rnesh) ore i.n shake-flask leaching experiments. They were

shown to be more effective in leaching metals from the ore than the

laboratory strains used, probably because of theír adaption to, or

selection by, Eheir natural habítat in the mine. BoÈh iron-grown T.

lerrooxidans and sulfur-grorvn ?. thiooxidáns isolates were capable of

leaching Cu and Zn from t.he ore effectively in shake-cultures, but the

leaching efficiency was improved vilh ore-adapted bacteria. Mixed cultures

of T. ferrooxjdans and T. thiooxidans were also effective in leaching but

they were not significantly betler than the individual organisms. The

growth medium had a significant effect in thât T. thiooxidans seemed to

predominate in the 1ow phosphate (LP) mediun while l. ferrooxidans

predominated in the high phosphate (HP) medium. This was probably due to

a competiÈion beLveen the two bacterial species.

The shake-flask leaching st.udies of the finely ground ore by ?.

ferrooxidans and T. thiooxidâns isolates produced some interesting

conclusions with respect to Ehe leaching ability of the two species of

bacteria, The Ct/Zn Z extraction ratios by T. ferrooxidans isolates $rere

always 1ow and in the range of 0.1, while Èhe ratios were higher with ?.

thiooxidans isolates (Tables 3 anL 4). Thus, sphalerite (ZnS) was

solubilized much faster than chalcopyrite (CuFeSr) by T. ferrooxidans.

This result agrees with the reporled electrode potentials (EP) shown in

Table 17 (35), The electrochemical interaction of sulfide ninerals favours



TABLE 17. Major rninerals present in -200 mesh ore

Mineral Elect.rode Percentage mol/Kg ore
polential content in
(Volts)* ore

FeS, 0.6 51

CuFeS, O.4 74

ZnS O.23 19

+.J

0.76

1.9

*Literature values (35) for pH 2.3.
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the oxidation of the mineral with t.he lowest electrode potenEial and

therefore the solubilization of sphalerite is favoured. No doubt, the
?fFe"' produced by the organis¡n r,ri11 acceferate the process by rnaintaining

a high redox potential (Eh) in the nedium during the experiments.

The increased Cu/Zn 7. extraction ratios by T. thiooxidans ís

interesting, and may be due to iEs node of attack of sulfide mínera1s,

whích is fundamentally different fron that of. T. ferrooxidans. T.

thiooxidans can only oxidize sulfide but not iron and is expected Eo

attack the sulfide portion of minerals without preference for particular

metals. Its inability to oxidize ferrous iron to ferric iron should lead
1J- ?rto a high Fe-'/Fe-' ratio and therefore a lower Eh. This resulÈing lower

Eh in the medium would be unfavourable for galvanic interacEions of

sulfide minerals, which vas observed in T. ferrooxidans leachj-ng.

Therefore, a more even and balanced leaching of various melals $ril1 be

expecled r"ith 7. thiooxidans.

Initial column leaching studies (Tables 7 and 8) dernonsLraÈed

successful Cu and Zn leaching by T. ferrooxidans and a mixed culture of

T. ferrooxidans and Z. thiooxidans fron crushed ore (-3/4 inch) in columns

with ore alone and ore plus snelter s1ag. The presence of tailings along

with Èhe ore inhibited the leaching probably because t.he raised pH in the

column (effluent pH of 5.3) did not a1low the growth of the aci.dophilic

bacteria. BacÈería, however, were presenÈ in the culture reservoir (as

seen by microscopic observation and by neasurenent of Fe2* and S oxidizlng

activity in a Gilson Oxygraph, data not shown) although in smaller nu¡¡bers

than in the reservoi-rs of other columns.

The colunn leaching studies with ore and sand (Table 9) basically
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agreed wilh the results obtained r,/ith lhe shake-flask experiments ín that.

the leaching by T, thiooxidans resulls in a hígher Ct:/Zn 7" extraction

ratio than by T. ferrooxidans. The difference, however, was smaller than

in the shake-flask experiments and the ratio was generally higher in the

column leaching (e.g., 0.1 + 0.33 for T, ferrooxidans). These results are

probably due to the ore size difference j-n Èhe two sÈudies. The larger

particle sfze (-3/4") in the column studies probably reduced the

electrochemical interacÈ1on among sulfide minerals which was more

pronounced in the shake-f1ask experiments (-200 mesh) wit.h a more rapid

solubilizat.ion of sphalerite (ZnS) Èhan chalcopyrite (CuFeSr). The Cu/Zn

Z extraction raÈio was particularly high with the low grade ore where the

mineral interaction is expected Eo be smaller. This was in contrast to a

similar column leaching study (51) where the ratios were between 0.06 -

0.16 for a similar particle sized ore as in our experiment.s.

The column leaching by rnixed cultures of T, ferrooxidans and ?,

thiooxidans (Tables i0 and 11) was generally faster than the leachíng by

single straíns except the SM-5 + SM-6 column wiÈh Lhe low grade ore. The

SM-4 + SM-7 colunn with the low grade ore was except.ionally fast in

I-eaching both Cu and Zn and the acid requirement. was also much reduced.

Since the ore cornposition in the níned-ouÈ area of the Flin Flon mine is

considered to be close !o that of the 1ow grade ore used, the SM-4 + SM-7

combination will be the best candidate in any in siËu leaching

experirnents.

This study indicates the importance of sÈrai.n selection in

considering a successful bacEerial leaching of sulfide ores and the

advantage of using mixed cuftures of compatible strains oî. T. ferrooxidans
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and T. thiooxidans to increase the leaching rates of metals by utilizing
.,L

their respective Fe'' and S oxidizing activities.

In the ore surface area exPerirnents (Table 13), the leaching raÈes

were lower than those in previous experiments (much lower than the rates

\,ri.th the sarne bacterial cultures, SM-4 + SM-7' on the 1ow grade ore).

This was probably due to the ore sanple not being as amenable for

bacterial ac¿ion as other sanples Èested so far. The ore used for the

surface area experiments \.'as similar to the hiSh grade ores in terms of

higher Cu and Zn contents alEhough it had much lower pyrite and higher

pyrrhot.ite conEents (Table 2). the Cu/Zn Z extraction ratios were hj-gher'

approaching one in many cases.

The leachÍng rates were linear functions of available surface area

of ore (Figure 13). This is consisLent with studies using sulfur pri11s

vhich found bacterial oxidation to be a linear functi-on of surface area

per unj-t weight of sulfur (42). We used the same weights of ore for each

experirnenË so we could compare t.he ore surface area direcLly. Leaching

activity has been associated with bacteria aEtached to the sulfide mineral

surface (5, 82). In our experirnents' bacteria !¡ere allowed to grow inside

the columns for 2 rnonths before leaching rates were determined. By this

Èime, the ore wâs probably well colonized and Ehe leaching activity

determined like1y represents the oxidizÍng activity of these cells under

the conditions used rather t.han fresh bacÈerial growth on the ore.

The effect of flow rate on the leaching râtes lras inLeresting.

Increasing the flow raEe \,/i11 increase the supply of oxygen to the column

bed and thus should improve bacterial actlvity. Tndeed, the bacteriars

ability to produce sulfurÍc acid increased with flow rate' as evident
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fron t.he decrease in acid consumpttion (Table 13). The increased oxygen

supply must have helped the oxidation of sulfide, At 1or., flow rates, the

observed increase ín leaching rates with increasing flow rate (Figures I5

and 16) was probably due to the increased oxygen supply, At higher flow

rates, ho!,/ever, leaching rates actuafly decreased , particularly for Zn

extraction. l,le do not know why this inhibition occurs, buE it is

interestlng that. the optimal flo\', rate for Zn extraction increased \'¡ith

increasing surface area of ore. Perhaps the suPply of oxygen has to be

balanced rvith Èhe consumption of oxygen for the maximal leaching of

netals. Excess oxygen could have deleterious effects on bacteria or

physicochemical parameters essential for effective leaching such as pH and

Eh of the medium, and the electrolyte concentration (24, 8I). Clearly a

further detailed study is required.

Because of the mass (volurne) Èo surface area relationship, leaching

rate will increase linearly with the inverse of ore particle size as vell

as with surface area. Although the resutts in Figures 13 and 14 did noE

extrapolate !o the origin it is possible to make some eslÍmate of Èhe

effect on the leaching raLes of large ore particles such as those

encountered in situ. If the lines in Figure 14 are extrapolated to Ehe

particle size of 17,8 cm (7'r), the monthly ext.raction râÈes of 0 '2411 Cu

and 0,287. Zn are obtained. The highest extraction rates actually obtained

in the large column leaching experiment (Table 15) were 0.1272 Cu and

O,255il Zn, Lhus 532 and 9I7" of Ëhe values expected. If, on the other ltand,.

rate is assumed to be proporÈional to Ehe surface area of the ore, then

lhe 7" ore should leach 10 times more s1ow1y than the |" - 1" ore.

The best leaching rates achieved with Ehe large column were only 2 -
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4 times smaller than the leaching rates (column 2 in Table 13) with Èhe

Àrr - 1 ore fraction Ín the small column at equivalent flow rates (0.031

- 0.032 ml/cm' per mínuÈe), They were, however, 40 times smaller than the

leaching rates (Table 11) achieved with the 1ow grade ore aL twice the

flow rate (0,057 ml/cm' per minute). Apparently, differences in the ore

sample can have a major effect.

In addition to rnetal extraction, the feasibility of a bacterial

leaching process also depends on achievÍng metal concentrations in the

leaching solution that are high enough for efficient Processing (34). The

volume of leaching soluEion used in the smal1 column experiments was 500

nL for 2,6 L of ore-sand mixture; Ehe volurne of liquíd bound in the inLer-

graÍn spaces of the sand was considered to be insignificant in comparison

to Lhe total volume. In the large column, the volume of bound liquid k'as

considerable (51 L). The total volume of liquid for Lhe large colurnn in

the pulse percolation rnode was 111 L for 999 L of. ore-sand mixEure. In

Eerms of ore surface area, these figures translate into 0.39 ml/cm' (500

nL/1270 cm') and 0.55 nllcrn' (I7I L/IOIOOO cm') for the sma11 and large

colurnns, respectively. Because metal extracEion is occurring by way of

leaching solution flowing over the surface of the ore partj-cles' the

concentration of metals in the soluÈion will be dependent on Èhe volune

of leaching solution per unit surface area and the netal concenErations

achieved wÍth the large column should be about half those in ¿he sma1l

columns. In fact, the values were about I/5 fot Cu and I/2 for Zn with

Èhe å'r - 1rr ore aÈ equivalent flow rates. Compared to the 1ow grade ore,

these values were even lower.

A number of problems which were alrnost insignificant with the snall
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cofumns became extremely irnportant in the large column. Even though all

the ore samples used in these studies contained some carbonates, t.he

sheer amounts of these in the large column caused rnany problems both

with acid consumption and with the formation of gypsum-type precipltates

(CaSOO), These precipitates had to be removed by either filtering the

solution or replacing it with fresh medium. In the long run, these

precipitates should become less of a problem as the medium is continuousfy

replaced from Eime to time.

The biggest problem with the large colunn was that of aeration. The

smal-l cofumns had a bed height of only 37 cm while the large column had a

bed height of 4 m. This meant that air diffusion was nore extensive in

the small column supplernenting the oxygen supply by percolaÈing llquid,

In the large column wit.h continuous percolation probably only the

uppermost layer conEained oxygen, the rest becoming anaerobic. The

aeration problem not only caused 1ow leaching rates, but also high

effluent pH due to failure of the bacteria to produce sulfuric acid. In

turn, this failure to produce acid caused iron to precipitat.e inside the

column instead of participatÍng in indirect leaching and becoming

available for bâcterial oxidation in the aerated culture carboy.

By supplying air directly into the column by way of pulse

percolaLion, most of Èhese problems were solved. The leaching rates

irnproved significantly, the effluent pH decreased to within 0.1 units of

the pH in the culture carboy, and soluble iron became very pronÍnent. A1I

of thls indicated bacterial growth and colonization of t.he ore. Indeed,

the use of pulse percolat.ion should prove to be an effecEive method for

supplying adequate aeration to large ore piles jn siÊu.
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This study shoÌ{ed the importance of using indigenous organisms for

carrying out successful leaching operations. Indigenous strains of ?.

ferrooxidans appear to have different cel1 surface Properties from the

laboratory ATCC strai.ns. These properties manifested themselves in the

form of a cell-ce11 competitive inhibíEion effect during the oxidaÈíon of
1LFe"; iE may be that these ce11 surface proPerties are responsible for

the ability of the mine slrains !o successfully leach the Cu- and Zn-

containing sulflde ore samples lesÈed while the ATCC sLrains could not.

T. ferrooxidans and 7. thiooxidans appear to leach sulfide ores by

different mechanisms, T. ferrooxidans relying on Lhe electrochemical

reactions and interactions among sulfide minerals more than T, thiooxidans

which attacks the sulfide mineral surface directly. However, the kinetics

of pyrite oxidation by T. ferrooxidans could not be explained solely by

-2+ , -3+soluble Fe-' oxidation and indirect leaching by Fe' . In mixed cuftures,

dlfferent gro\n,th media could influence t.he predominance of T. ferrooxidans

over ?. thiooxidans and více versa. Thus, it is possible to Preferentially

leach Cu or Zn by choice of organisms and leaching conditions, as we were

able to do. Bacterial leaching activÍÈy is a function of available surface

area of ore and inversly proportional to ore particle size, as determined

by ore particle síze experirnents, The information from experiments with

Laboratory-scale columns could be applled to a pilot-scale column leachì-ng

experimenL with 1.8 Èons oforewhere leaching was successful. Thus'

elementary bacterial leaching studies can be used to Predict the

feasj.bilíty of an in siÊu leaching operatlon.
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